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Editorial Discussed At County Meeting

Z,!,

some kind of
to routinely
before scho01

(SEE PAGE '0)

(SEE PAGE 2)

Trustees also met in exec:q
tive session for more than '8n
hour to discuss water rights
and sale of real property.
Ingle and other Eagle Creek
member Benny Coker, and
Beauvais were taken into the
closed to public session to
discuss the Eagle Creek situa
tion. The discussions resulted
in no action taken in the open
meeting following the session.

An area once mapped as
easement will now go to the
property owner who requested

from to maintain the paved
roads, but there is no plan.

(SEE PAGE 2)

take care of school bus roads,"
Spencer said.

He asked for
annual plan
maintain roads
starts.

Spencer was concerned that
complaints from cltizens are
the' result of cutbacks in the
road budget, not enough re
sources for new projects, more
development. and roads in
outlying areas. "The roads are
being used more and more,"
he said.

Then he got specific about
Corona area road AO-19, an":
how the county almost lost.
some free caliche material
because it rook too long to
remove it.

Stirling Spencer Wants
Assurance For Roads

that could save the county
$100,000 yearly," he added.

County Road Foreman Al
bert Hernanuez said the road
depa rtment could save
$65,000 if it does it's own chip
seal work on state cooperative
projects. Hernandez said com
missioner. Stirling Spencer
wanted to see a - -plan for
where the money will come

Since he was elected four
years ago, outgoing Lincoln
County Commissioner Stirling
Spencer has tried to drive
every mile of county road in
his District 1. He has seen a
lot of problems. and heard a
lot of complaints, especially
this summer when floods
made roads impassable 1 nd
washed away crossings.

Spencer, during the Novem
ber 9 regular county commis
sion meeting, led a long dis
cussion about the condition of
District 1 roads, especially
those in the Corona area, and
the road department overall.
He wanted assurance the road
department have sufficient
funding for maintenance,
especially school bus roads.
"We should plan properly to

issue. Beauvais said if the
audit request is added to the
lawsuit the judge would au
thorize it.

Ingle recommended the
resolution be taken to the
Eagle Creek board, because it
may result in some action,
and it also lets the Ruidoso
members know Capitan IS

"not sitting stilL"
Trustee LaMoyne Carpenter

made the motion for the reso
lution saying if the Eagle
Creek board deadlocks on the
issue, then the audit request
win be taken to the court.

by Doris Cherry

Financial and water use
records of the Eagle Creek
Inter-community Water Sup
ply Association Inc. will soon
come under scrutiny.

Capitan Village Trustees
during their meeting Monday
approved a resoJution calling
for independent audits of the
association's financial and
water use records from the
last 10 years. The village of
Capitan is equal partner with
the Village of Ruidoso in the
association. Deteriorating
communications between the
two villages has led to a law
suit filed by Capitan.

Capitan association member
De11TB Ingle asked for the
rel. ')iution calling for the audit
to p, ,osent to the Association
board meeting on Wednesday.

Ingle said part of the issue
is the water taken fron. the
exploratory wells, which
Ruidoso had said it would pay
for. 'We are aware that water
has moved through the explor
atory wells that was not re
ported." Ingle said.

Ingle said the Eagle Creek
board has deadlocked in sev
eral recent issues, because
there are equal members from
each community, with no one
to break ties.

Capitan Village Attorney
Robert Beauvais said Capitan
does not need to have the
pennission from the Eagle
Creek Board for the audit.
Instead, it could be added as a
count in the civil lawsuit the
village has filed against
Ruidoso over the Eagle Creek

said the price the county will
get for the never used, three
year old equipment will pay
for about four to six miles of
chip sealing done by a con
tractor. If kept, the equipment
could provide 10 to 15 years of
chip seal maintenance for the
road department,
Schwettmann said. "It's fiscal
ly wrong to sen something

BEsT:ftUUPKINS. Customers at Carrlzozo's Norwest Bank chose their favorite of pumpkins deotlf-.
aled by $tudents In grades pre-school to 5th at Carrizozo Elementary. Winners were 1st-FlrstGr~
entry The Bat. 2nd-the Second Grade entry The Turtle. 3rd-the Fourth Grade entry a BearlWolf. Tti.tI
Third Grade enteredCat In the Hat, the Klnderoarten entry was Fido, Pre-school and Fifth Grades hac)
no name for their pumpkins. Winning classes received special treats from town businesses: .

Industry
Carrizozo

county manager is gone.
"Let's see if we have a man

ager who follows the direc
tions of the county commis
sion," said commissioner Wil
ton Howell.

But equipment advocate
commissioner Bill
Schwettmann said the mo
tions were to allow th~ man
ager to sell it. Schwettmann

a conflict of interest,"
The town also agreed to

provide a letter stating the
conditional use.

In other business trustees
did not approve a request for
non-conforming use in A-I
zoning district submitted by
J.B. Terrel.

Terrel had wanted to place
35 storage units on property
between th e Sh ivers house
and Vallejos house on 14th St.

Mike Shivers told the board
of trustees he was "very much
against" the request. Shivers
mentioned concerns· for the
safety of his children, people
coming and going at all times
of the night and day, and the
possibility of lowering the
property value of his home.

Trustees mentioned the
possibility of Terrel using the
industrial park for the storage
units. No mention was made
about the milling operation
that had asked at the Feb. 27,
1996 town council meeting for
20 acres in the industrial
park. It was announced at
that time that the metal ex
traction process/electro chemi
cal process would begin opera
tions immediately, as soon as

(SEE PAGE 4)
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Capitan Wants Audit Of Eagle
Creek Water Association, Inc.

SIERRA BLANCA BREWING COMPANY owners Monica Crom
er and Richard Weber, and furry friend Smokey Bear. take a break
from working on the old Belco Building on 12th Street in Carnzozo.
to renovate it for a beer "micro brewery." The owners hope to be
brewing beer by next summer.

New Brewery
Will Start

dispute on how to finance
maintenance of chip seal
(paved) county roads, commis
sioners again directed the
equipment be sold, citing a
motion taken more than a
year ago in which commission
ers on a split vote asked the
county manager to sell the
equipment. But the equip
ment was never sold, and that

.'• Sttmtm

. by Doris Cherry .

The November 9 Lincoln
County Commission meeting
was fraught with unresolved
issues.

Like a broken record. coM
missioners pondered the fu
ture of the road department's
three year old, but never
used, chip seal equipment. In

Micro Brewery
Will Put C'zozo
On ·The Map

by Doris Cherry
The sound of hammering,

hauling and hope echo in the
now large old building that
once housed the Belco Indus
tries on 12th Street in
Carrizozo. As old paint was
stripped ofT the exterior of the
glass bricks on the face of the
old building, it began to show
the character that first at
tracted a group of people who
w.aPt....~ JI"' things_.brew
beer in Carrizozo.

''The micro brewery market
is untapped in New Mexico,"
said Monica Cromer, one of
four owners in the venture
Sierra Blanca Brewing Co.
She and fellow owners Dr.
Barry Cromer, Suzanne We
ber and Richard Weber, who
an live in Ruidoso, were look
ing for some t~e of small
business to invest in. Micro
brewing has become quite
popular in other areas of the
country, 80 they began putting
together a market analysis
and business plan for their
own micro brewery. Three
months later, the plan is done
and Monica says they are
getting good response from
the financial . institutions
which have seen it.

Encouraged with that news,
the group began to look for a
building large enough to
house the brewery. Finding
nothing within their means in
Ruidoso, and because
Ruidoso's climate is not al
ways good for shipping, the
group looked in Carrizozo.

There they found the empty
Belco Building Qn 12th Street.

'We chose Carrizozo be
cause it is central to distribut
ing, and we also liked the
town," Cromer said. 'We've
gotten good reception so "ar
trom the town."

Sierra Blanca Brewing Co.
has applied for a small
brewer's license and beer
wholesale distributors.
Cromer said they have hired
Brewmaster Bryan Streety
who will oversee the recipes
and actual brewing process.
The beer then will go into
bottles sporting the comp" ny's
logo which will feature a
soathwestern g~ometric pat
tern with mountains in bright
colors, the ~ompany name,
and Carrizozo, NM. The beer
win then be distributed to
markets state and region
wide.

"This witI put Carrizozo on
the map, ·b ....ewed in
Canizozo'," Cromer said.

(SEI!! PAd. of}

•

by Ruth Hanunond

Carrizozo has a new indus
try. Sierra Blanca Brewing
Co., Inc. is now in the process
of renovating the old Belco
building for the business. The

. micro brewery will be whole
sale only. There will be no
retail sales.

Dr. Barry Cromer told the
Carrizozo Town Council dur
ing the November 12 meeting
that the new business venture
will distribute bottles and
kegs only across two-thirds of
the state from EI Paso to
Santa Fe.. There will be no
retail sales at the establish
ment. Cromer said he hopes
the business will help put
Oarrizozo on map.

Cromer said local
Will be hired for the
tion and later when
tion begins they plan
three to five people.

Cromer . .!quested a condi
tional use permit for the
wholesale manufacturing
business. The town trustees
approved the request with
trustees Ruth Armstrong.
Eileen Lovelace and Wesley
Lindsay voting yes. Trustee
Willie Silva abstained from

................ ~oting because. "there may be.
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MORTGAGE, INC.
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Jake Harrle arrived In· Lin'
coin Count¥ by. ocwered wagJ
on.

That was nearly 80 year8
-. in earlY 191'1, when J ......
was but .iX weeks old IIts
family settled six miles eoutli
0' Bonito Spring. wh8reJake
lP'8W up.

On Sunday, November 24,
Jesse Charl.s "Jake", ·H;arris
will be 80 years old. His faini•.
Iy invites all of Jake's friends
to a birthday party &om 2-4
p.m. Sund8.Y. November 24. at
500 East Spring Ave. in
Ruidoso Downs.

Harris has Hved in Lincoln
County all his life. He Cradu-

. ,ated from Capitan High
School in 1935. and started
working with his fhther in the
Harris Luriaber Company in
f ..ido80. Throughout his lite
he worked in other business
es, he was married and .father
of three daugh........

Harris was perhaps best
known for hiB tenure as ·trust
ee (for three tenns) and may.
or of Ruidoso Downa for two
tenns. He also served on the
Water Defense Association
board.

A Past Master" twice. Harris
had been a Mason for nearly
50 years. and will soon receive
the 50 year pin. _

He continues *-0 hunt and
fish at Bonito Ldke which he
has done all his life.

Harris and his family ask
that no gifts be brought to the
birthday party, j"st visitors
wlio wtlt1lti'to/wish Jake bappy
birthday. .

••

Zoning
Ashcraft.
Marshall
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...18 Drhnt_...
RuI8D8D" NM'"

"The Right Loan for Every Bornnve....
. 1ftMidtIt""IIndOomn_ciBIL_

Openinl/ Event
NR.,'rospect '69 .. '9~"

The Fi;l1l1asV Collectto~ I Bronze III G'oPhIcs
. q ,

..'" CAYLOI'oi' CILLEM.
Mset the artf$t from 6-7 p.m.

U". Mg.'", ,. Adr._ H ...r:P

1204· Mteohem .' ,17,"'( White MountSf" Plaza
.. :RUJD080•. 'tI!M RS_07,
"...;. .h: . , '.

Gail's
Frame· of Mind

Art Supplies & Custom Framing

·Friday, Nov. 22nd
10.:00 a.m.. to 7:00 p.m.

We would like to thank family and
friends for their calls, visits, flowers.
food and prayers, and a special thanks
to Hayden Smith and Ray· Wells.

Dorothy Simmons,
O.B. &: Marilyn Simmons,

Bobby &. Shirley Whitlock,
Dan &: Carol Focken,

and their families

lJOIjlrd-Preaton Stone, James, L' I
Paxton, Brant Taflor, ~Iaailo Inco n
Monte. and Oonllle Hopper. ..·Ii

Ema"",lIoy I'rogrIilJD MlID- J
....-e..tonie H9l1J1ei". , .

. .~~tIiJ'p (Jie.. MOlIi,", ..
E~. ,QlJvel,\lPmont ..~ ;'
trl...-1lOPJI1;y .lban_ Fra"" ,:.
Potter'88 men1bi!1,. :and Mon-roy'
MOntes as alternate.

Rwrional Waste Water Joint
Use Board-Montes.

Propsrty Tax Protest Board
-Irwin Grodin and Doyle C.
Howell.

Extraterritorial
Commi.8ion-~ohn

Van Patten, and
Conover.

Extraterritorial Zoning
Authority-·l\IIontes. Wilton
Howell and Robert Donaldson
(for Ruidoso). .

--Authorized, the donation of
the two. used, surplus Hunty
ambulances to the 'Pown of
Sunland Park in an inter
government ~xchange.

(Continued from Page 1)

.-Appojnted members to the
followi~ board.. commiosiQl\s
and COIQlilittees: ,

Ag arid aural AftlIirs Advi
sory Oommitte&--Duane Frost.
DT. Robart Waltets and Diek
Cox.

Lincoln County Senior Citi
zens Olympic Committee
Beuie Jones. DaFt Young and
Henry II. Ernest.

Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Board--left position tbr
Heritage Trust representative
open as Colleen Salazar had
resigned. .

Labor Management Rela
tions Board--Frank Sayner~

Clifford MaceRe and Ray
Vowell.

Public Land Use Advisory
Council (PLUAC)..-re-appoint
ed Duane Prostr Joel' Bonnell.
Rex Wilson. Bob Hollis.
Wayne Townsend. David
Koch. Isreal Miranda, Carl
Stubbs and Tom SidweJI.

Lincoln County Personnel

Editorial Discussed .

• (Continued from Page 1)••
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with floods.
Hernandez asked commi...

sioners if they get complaints
from citizens, that they refer
them to him or the road de
partment office. "I handle it
by giving them your number,"
Spencer said to Hernandez.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

(505) 257-9800

1108 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

SAVINO FOR RETlAEMENT
YOU REALLY CANOY AFFORD TO WAfT I

The community is invited
to a reception honoring

MARGARET LANE
and

ALMA SHERRILL
at Trinity United Methodist Church

1000 Ave. D .• Carrizozo
S·tnday afternoon. November 24

from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

•.

,lUCY'

Stirling Spencer Wants
U~1n County ...._._.__._ .November 21. 19D6-PAGE 2

Spencer said he was not
criticizing the road depart
ment. which has h8d to re
spond to several floods, esp&
cially \n the Skeen country.
Montes said that almost every
arroyo crossing in the county
was impacted this summer

Nunley reminded everyone
that the floods took ~ Illll of
a young girl He s__
,that in the next budget the
county purchase and inatiaU
high water marker posta at all
mqjor crossings. "If it saves
one life. it's worth the invest
ment."

In other road business.
commissionen approved a
meeting of the road review
committee to consider a re
quest to vacate 121 feet of
Lane One in the AN. Runnels
Subdivision. Road reviews are
now being scheduled only
twice a year. but due to pend
ing real estate transactioft••
commissioners agreed to call
the road review.

In other business. commis
sioners:

--Voted to provide $1,400 to
the Village of Corona to use

.' as a match for the last 35 feet
of the sidewalk replacement
project.

--Approved ordinances
which eliminated the Lincoln
County Zia Senior Citizens '"Either way_ we have to main- GREC. if the faciUt¥ :is cIeve.-ta,·n these roads,· Hernandez oped as plannedAdvisory Board which had not .

said. G·met in many months, and the REC is on the Billy the
Lincoln County Fair Board Ultimately the argument Kid Byways Loop. Wens ex.,.
because the fair is managed came down to how the county plained. The Villa.. of

will 8nance the maintenanceby a private group. Lincoln Ruidos~ is administering the
for the chip seal paved roads. by

County Fair Association. such as those in Ranches de ways projects, . which is
which receives county funds. Sonterra subdivision. The financed with federal donars.
There was no public comment. same argument has continued Well. said the byways will

--Authorized $2.000 for seed between the board members promote the whole county. not
money for· an After School for three years, since the just the locations on the ofti
Program in Ruidoso. "Feed commission rescinded the cial loop.
the seniors, feed the kids," "But you have a more po_front footage tax imposed on
chairman Monroy Montes subdivision properties, Chair- tentially valuable tool with
commented, the Glencoe Center," Wellsman Monroy Montes again

--Authorized county planner asked how the county will added. He encouraged the
Patsy Sanchez to make a fin'8.nce chip seal mainte- county to work with the vil
presentation at the county nance. and he has gotten no lap of Ruidoso on the byways
lodger's tax committee to help prqject.

clear answer. Montes said thefund a tour of various sites in THE NB'WS asked. Wellsusers should pay for the main-
Lincoln County for the 51st tenance of the roads. Then he why if the Cowboy Sympo
National Preservation Confer· sium receives county.lodliers·directed the manager to pro-
ence in Santa Fe. October ceed with the sale of the tax money for advertising.
1997. Sanchez had submitted that it didn't advertise itsequipment.a proposal on behalf of the event in TIlE LINCOLN
county. Sanchez said the con· Another situation. arose COUNTY lfB'WS. Wells said
ference is expected to draw up when Schwettmann tned to it W88 an oversight. beeause
to 2.000 people who can opt ,~ ........ _get his felloW c~mmissioner& he was new to the area. But a
~'on several --effirred tourll.....'*'"~ pas~ ano~!~" res~~u_t~~!1 : ,commiSiii\:)her' mutterecr it was

....'.. :- ~ .... :~"~. . ~_"X_, . tupportmg t1i~.. ,em.cept.. , 01"_. the editorial.
--,;.,...---------------------------_........ .--. making ·Fo... ·Stanton a ~'fiving

.-. fort" museum. Schwettmann
said the resolution could help
a group which had traveled to
Santa Fe that da)' to meet
with General Services Secre
tary Steven Beffort. But the
other commissioners refused.
because they said the county
commissioners had already
passed a similar resolution in
the summer. To that •Schwettmann replied

l
"you

will hear about this,"
Commissioners disagreed on

how economic development
should be defined, Howe1l's
request to create a new bud
get line item for Rural Eco
nomic Development got no
where'. mostly because
Spencer asked why such a
line item is needed. Howell
said the· growth in the
Ruidoso-Alto-Capitan area.
But Spencer said money
should be pursued for develop
ment through specific prqjects.

The discussions finally led
to a presentation fTom Scott
Well.. with the Museum of
the Horse, and the Cowboy
Symposium which is beld at
the Glencoe Rural Events
Center (GREC). 'We are en
tering days of positive eco
nomic development,." Wells
said. He said the new Billy
the Kid By'YVays Visitor,'s
Center to be- built next to -the
Museum of the Horse in
Ruidoso Downs is an example.

Wells said the Cowboy Sym
posium had more than 10.000
visitors this year. and was In
"the black" this year. Between
50 to 70 percent of the viBit:ol'8
were fiooin out of state, wen.
added. '"Does it have an ec0
nomic impact to the aollDtY?
Yesr"

Wells .aid the arenA which
. will be t·with _t ........."

,'~: at the . is 1IIOi'8.'fA a
.' . cultural{ " • He l'eftnillltl to

a "sc'· aditoriar. _bout
the I'Oii Mena at (OU£C
(editorial '. £baeoIn CDI\IJ&Iy
.N_ ~"r 3) anll :·SIIid

. that mlllor e.Hmta to p_,j,... ...., ...._ the ...Iture can be h~l4. at

. .,"

......11I·.'1·'.·."I"Iii"· lIllIllI··Iii'III·iii·'.'.··'·1·.....
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"1;".;[%: ;,:;,gle¥1S' .Around ' Lincoln' County************2
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i~!,1·1\' i-<:to~_.hI ."; ,.,... 80 .JJoiJat, score. on.Su~:' ltePlS of biterest for the News ments. weddinc announoe";~.l;~
- Jio iJ"".,~bM~· '~Or tbill semest:er he 1~ .i~g Around Lincoin County .col. me....ts. and general news., R

" '.~ foUl' ",......InGe nu~ -one in bull ,Jiidi..... In' umn; inclu1ing new residents. There is no ~~arge. ',,;"':'
.~~~~.1;a: ~ Region.- II ~"'or:a II..He ,!,JJ CODJ~ in viai-tors, hospitalizations. ~ea8e mati news releases./';...

. ,_.;·~.on.Hei.oft:ert t efinalsmAl»lene,Texe~j~ vacati,ons •. birth an~ to P. O. Drawer 4'59 •. ·).~.
" ;X/S........ ~~.'«I,Dd ,came Ju~., "-. nouneements. news of former Carrizozo. NM 88:J()1 Or cal).. .....;~

_)-.p.t.h ~ outstariding per- Bd's pan:nte.are·~.and schdol students away at coJ~ Ruth at 648~2333 with your 0'.
:~.}~;;;. ,"~ 'In the Pecoe, Texas CEddy ._".Wrigh,t;. .fonnerl)" -of lege, engagement announce:" news items..

'niell6n U_....... ~eo. !"'OJI4, ~"d hi, _d_t. ,..;.__--.__.... ~~~~~~~'""'~
. Bo .look. ,honors both. are~e aml E.J,. FoW'att of '1

days m the ....I( ridi"g eompe. CaPJt&1l, . .
, • tltiOll. He thril1ll4 the orowd • • • • • .'Phyill's Boyd

. with a ra".tlo ride that TlnlrltlliBpt/IJI ClJun:/J ~
etjrotee1 hlm 86 Pl>b>te from the The ''l'irmie Baptist Ch.....h Re It 1!!
judps. He followed that with will hold a hoke. lu"ch. ""d . a or .1: '.

. I' riJ_ sale Nov. 23 t'tom 9 . ..GARY":t.1'NCH
a.m. to 3' p.m. in' the f'eJlow- REALTV
,hipholl at 'fimrie. behind the
fire. statio".. l'Jooc'!ede'lO fo.Quality Service Is My Trademark!
.murch projQctBfU.nd.: ,",0' 419 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso; NM 88345 ~

• • *: ifo II< Bus:' (505) 257-4011 .. Home (505)258-5821 ,

Sut:ceSstuJCostQme".." • L..--....---......;.....;...-..........:=====:...t
The L~~coln County ";;;.

SherifFs Posse repOrta ,the .~:
. -". costume party was .:over· 'r

FBnI""~And A.... whelming sucCess . with_··' ap- ...
;, ,Everyone",. invited to at- p-oximately 80 peopJe in at-- -.:.. - i

tend a ~o" hOllOli"g tAmda"... Newmembe..... the AE'" 'DI ,... ..,rrw CE~···NTR····E f
M....ret I4me "and Alma Henson family, provided a n.A AAAW~ ;;
$Iieril.1 Sulidiiy. Nov. 24 at singing meehani..,1 dog for 617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345 ~.
Trinity Unl&9d Methodilll; entertainment. ., . (505) 257-9026 . 1-800-658-6262 .~i
Chureh, 1000 D. Ave. ftum 2 ., II< • .... •

to 4 .,.m. MalllPe a.... Alma $IIrIf8 CIrIp8 .
have _ h ...... tOr more·th..... The ' , . . T"'" our . . .
50 yea"; and are moving to a' ". Santa Cops -ProiJranl' - .,
,retirement_vin. in aosWeU. Will accept donations of food, ,i

People are aoked for U."ir neW clothing. toys. and cash La.s T Tega s ~
presence· <iIGt ,presents) to' at the WOrkshop on Satu~. ," ~. ;
showMqgieandAlmaappre. .N~v. 30, Dec. '7•.01' nec.~·14 ~' ,
ciatiOll fino atr they &ave dOlI'; from 8a~m, .10-: p.m, • Pack.ages..
for 'the eommunity..As one·
person said, "It won"t be the The Lincoln County
same without them.II News invites· people to su,bmit-. . . . .

•·••1·'·,;*_ " E.; ....... '~
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Chi1slmas...
The Santa Rita Christmas

Bazaar will be held Saturday.
~ovember 30 starting a't 4.
p.m. 'and 'will continue after
the 6:30 p.'m. Mass. The ba-'
zaar will also be held Sunday.
December 1 from 9 a.m. -to 3
p.m, PoooJe bowl will be avail.
able- from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunda,y morning. The ladies
~k people to. bring containers
for take.out orders.

* * • .' II<, " '.. ...
IllslllmlFor_" .

Margie Baca., 8 .. newcomer"to
our beautiful_ hamlet. is· eK.~ .
p8Cti... two of her three chil
d.... for the holidays, Paublo
anlt hfS wife K8ren and their
two ehiJdreti' ,Shanon and
Branden fium Edgewood, and
her daughter Juanita Garcia

, and her fuur girls, A1icla~ Lisa
Mario, Ashley, and KrietOo
from Capitan. Her son Arturo
is in the Navy stationed in
San Diego imd hopefully will
be home for Christmas.

• • • • II<

EPPle f1enSOII Is IfonIe
Bppie Benson is happily.

home after major surgel'yand
.... 11 day stl\Y at William
Boumont Hospital in El Paso
and a two week stay with her
nurse Pauline Chiavone and
family in Las Cruces because
of an inf'_ion.

Eppie has a house' full of
family over the hDlldays. Her,
mother Trina Loughead, sis
ters Teresa Ba.... Molly Me
m"le,y.Apel. her 00II Robert
D. Benoon. two Fanddaugh·
ten Megan and Amber are'aU
here from California and
Paulin"e and Armanda
Chiavoile are also bere f'rom
Lae·e..uc..s,

Eppie hopes toretum to her
job at New Horizons in De
aember.

-, ... '.. '."
T~Kn
cotu...~ money rei
be ., raft1efb.. 700pou -, of
freshly ·...t·beef. Ths drawing
will be· 1>eld Christmas Eve
followi"... tl>e. midnight Mass,
C""taot nio..........· of . the
Csni"""o' Knight. of Colom
b... :for'if.. and tnore in
IbrmatiOll,.. '. .., . ..

The . Li......." . C~..ty
COIlI.bln.tlon .....Largs .13.. Med, .11.2. ~ i"vitee peqple to ",hmit
P.JlIMIOn•••••••••• Large .,1.150 ·Mell, ft.. . lteqie of .lntA!reat for the
H.mbu Largo. *U,ollO Med, • .as ~I;'ko!<o aMi ~ .. column;

i
.~lt"I Large IU,50 Mllcl, ,".25 Iri ding "e\iit dent.. viII•
. f!ljrP.llm ~.e 'd.D Mild. fb"': hOOpltellllllUo.... _-

. .hi !irliliiAt••,.;.; •,lllt .tl!;U Med. $8.7' :ori" bittll. ·,"'!"".....CS"''''ta,
~......~.....•".. .!/t..,lhllll a.t0Cl· 118.5Q; 1I~'ii~J'~~lll!'lJto:~ ~.
&lICT'1"tOPP1N~'$:~kl autl.i~N pric.·adlilel;;'!illl: .". ,.' . ~~" ~Illlillijljj!h~~ e::::-
, .~'. 'fAfJ; .~.""!f«.J", ... ..di"I;, e'\"9.."'....a. ancl
W;iiolii"iii'" .... 1IM!ij .' .. , ~f!"""~ ,I) =tr'.1'I!~,. ~ I., toll

'. . ~'*';~.,.,.".',,,;r ,l;,.J' ."

-'AlcohoUe AIloit,ymDu;, ....~ at.8P;m. at eani o
Senior CI~"'ne Center. Call :6484313 for Informati.....

-A,dult oil1ll108 grouPm~in Ruidoso at 6:30 p,m,
For more InformatlOll ..,11 21J~ or 268-3201.

'QiIURSDAY,~ 111
--Unoo1n Coo"ty Chapter of AARP I""t JIUlO\;Ing of

1996at 10 a.m, at The Federated Women's Club ofRuid
000, Program inclu"-f;'\yjng.j\'W~ers'anda talk on
Elderhootel. Turkey will be Ilerved and Bueats need to
bring a dish. ..' '

-Carrizozo LocIgere Tax ,f,ui.,;oory Board opeeIBt
meeting at 1 p.m. in citY· halt. .

---eapitanSehoolaMusic IJOQ.Btersmeetat.6"JlOp.m. in
the band room, . .

-capitan Schaole FHA Parel\teA.......cjal;;on DiDmn'
at 6:30 p.m. In the -Family and OOiUIumer,BoIehee Bboll'l.

-.nAY, NOVEMBER'1I2
-TherewilJ be"0sehool for Capitan etQdente to allo' .

teachers an .in:-aervit=e training day. '
-Canizozo Volunteer -Fire Department enchn.da

dinner from ..7 p.m. at Zia Senior' Citilume' Center ili
Carrizozo.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER. lIS
-Fundraiser atTinnie BaptistChureh.fi-Om 9 B.m. to

3 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 24
-Birthday party for Jake Harris' fnun 2-4 p.m. ai; 500·

East Spring Ave. in Ruidoso Downs.
-Reception honoring Margaret Lane and AlmaSher

riU from 2-4 p.m. at Trinity United Methodist Church in
Carrizozo.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER lI6
-LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS will p ....lIsh early

thi. week. beeauee ofThankseivl... All news item.
Blust be in the news oMce h)r .. p ..... today.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1I8
--eanizozo ToWn Council meets at 6"P.m. at city IuiD.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at vil-

lage hall,

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 119
-LINCOLN COVNTY NlJiWS will be closed today.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 39
-Banta Rita Catholic Church Chrts"tmas Bazaar

4-6:30 p.m. an~~December 1 from' 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. •

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBJ!;R 117
-AI"""oIi....:A'..'''YPl9'!8 ",eeta a~ 7, P,1I\"a,t C...pi~

senior Center.

THURSDAy, NOVEMBER lIS
- Happy 'Thank~nll! LINCOLN COuNTY

NEWS will be closed today and Friday. IiJr *"e holiday,

.Announcing •

I wish to fIlvite all my friends to
.my 100th birthday at my home, 600
5th Ave. in Carrizozo. Sunday, Dec.
1st. from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

No gifts please.
Mabel Rentfrow

Are Back!!
DINE IN or CARRY OUT. _.-

Our Pizza. are made tre.h \0 orela•• We·buV the hlghe••
quellty Ingredient. available, ..

.Our PInJ Sauce 18 'lIIadll from ·Wlllle·. 'Original ReCIPe'"
MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL OUR PRICES ARE STILL LAST

.. YEAR'S, PRICES. .

.
$ tesrn. 'PE warmin. sntt.d'« .r•••b
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. THE EDITOR.
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'!lie LlncoInCounty___iDtbe_.
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~ ••......,. reflect tho ecIItur-
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NeW'

'restatement that the commit,.. the timiD&, of 'negative ads in .
tee's mission was ,not to prop~ newspapers and leaf1etBmail
oae an inCrease in.taxes but, ett.ordelivered.toVoteraclidD"
·instead.oa IlJ"OSB receipts:tax allow 'for clarification 0'
cut, in . ,proportion to the distortiOns;,
'aniount or decuetions elinti.. But in Dona Ana County.
nated. Ifan the recommended Democrat 8ena. Mary Jane
loophole closings were 'to be Garcia and Fernando Vecias
eliminated, the state gross and Rep. DeJorea Wright were.
receipts rate could be reduced able to get eounteJ'..ads In the
tram its present five percent Las Cruces Sun-News fbr' the
to four percent. last f"ew days.b8fbre 'the

Although the committee is Iecti
II h · by eon;

expected to nis ltsreport In Dona' Ana and San
the time the 1997 Legislatu;re Juan counties the Iast.-mlnute
convenes. committee mem- negative tur,n' didrit BuCceecl

. berB s~;~W~~"t~a".!tic1.R!'te:. ';. in~·"IulNkin.;. ofS ..4;atrgeled.
any ~oniI'~ng'"the.se.,.on. incumbentfJ. But in the A1bu
because lawmakers Win want qu.erque area Democratic
to digest.the in~rn'I~tionfirst Bens. Janicep~ and Ann
and aWait a legislative inter- ~iley and Reps. Ymce Mar

.im committee· recommenda- !inez and Robert Paris were
tion to the 1~ session. beaten "

Negative campaigning' .
orchestrated by thes~te,GOP Since both Senate Preai
for targeted. legislative eandi- dent Pro Tem Manny, Aragon
dates has become another and HoUse Speaker RaymoJid
major issue during the paa Sanchez represent. Albu
week. The targets were main- que~ue. those' loaaes were
Iy in the· state"s ·two most especially conspicuous ~ the
populous counties. BernaliUo two legislative 1eBcI.er&..who
and Dona Ana. In Benudmo, may try to make tb.em. an
and San Jua.n ·counties. issue before proceeding with
Democrat incumbents said legisJative business.

Bre\Nery 'Industry
. (ConUnued from Page 1)·

the business obtained· state tional tax license. .ented to the town council at
and f"ederBl permits. -Action was tabled on the their nexi meeting on Septein.

-The chief of pollee II8id he town logo. Pat Voss said the 'her 24. No action was taken
.hoped to be in the' new build- chamber had conducted ·the at that time by the town Cloun
Ing by Christmas. He said h...ontllBt ·fbr a town logo trying cli.
had hoped to have the new to set new murabers. She 88id The two-pages· of the I'Iilea
PSA (pubUc satety aid) attend it was up to 'the town to se- and regulations contains in.
the meeting but the PSA w.. eept the logo or not. formation on the otdect of" the
moving into his house. Trustees ,discussed accept- bo8rd. membership in aceo....

--The fire department report inc the winning logo or anoth- dat:Jce with the lodger's tax
was presented for the month er of the logO entries. The, ~i'dinance. elections of ofDcer.s
ofOetober: tJp.ree unitS were in,. town" does not have a logO at "d duties or the oft1eera~
th.. h ........omIng ............. thrse \h;atim... None of the '-a nisetlng requf..........ta to _.
units helped with the bonfire. were available to be shown at PlY with lihe tow.. '" meet
.hief Leelloy Zamo.... and tha meeting. inllB act. ftmdmll ....q.....ts
Paul Baca attendecJ .a fire The logo ahcndd be on the ~ to be presented .to
fighters worke'J:aop in Socerro agenda for the NOVa 28. meet- the tcn.\fia\ meeting aU:ench"t_
Oct. 19. two writs attend. the lng.. . req..i...........ts to comPly wifh
monthly drag .....a. the fire -The IImil hearing w.... hald th.. wiah..a of \he town _.
c\epartm....t sasi.1sc\ In \IIIIiI'OI- fbr amenillng S.._ 10 of the. . ilil, and that a copy of the
ling town otreeta Han_ Lodgea'a Tax Qrdina...... The nilea and reguilltlona· be a......
night, new member i8 dohn amendment was adO:Pt-L mAtted to the town council tlJ..
Spark.. 'One emeJ'lr8l1GY re- --No action waB·· t.akeit 'on approvai. .
apooH ftno 1.11 man be"ta. and th.. Lodgea'a 'Tax AdVIsory . _""c.
th '-'nIn' -~ Rul dRs Ie"c.. --Town trusteea a...._ere Wall one ~'... If' ••- Boer.d es an ,au _IS. the J.eccnnmen~~ .or. th_
Ing and one busin8BB ...-.' Truatee ElIe.... Lovel_ IIBid Lodgea'.' Tax AdviBOl'Y BOlltj\
durin.th.. month ofOctober. LocI"'a Tax AdvlBOl'Y it...... to hi.... 'Third BlIe Ph~"

-Tha Boning ardinanco m.....bers Roy Do.. and JllIJot PhY ftno .:11&0.00 fbr .. ph~:
.ommlttee ..... appolnlsc\. I.7nn wanted tho item. te'kin - ahoot fbr.photos fbr ~1'OC\I""jj,.:
S_ne Don_tti. Ann W..st, oiF· tha agenda tha.. ia ..
Ba.bara Cull•• , Ruth -.thi With th6m... ···Th. town to.il.!
Hammond. Rane Battpn. Tnisteoa to _ ahaad wi.th· the' pl...n~
Patsy Bapchso, iand Mike .tha LocIprs Tax Ad '!Q' _nt, ..' . .··;i)
SIIi_ . &om tha' buain_~rd JluJaa and Rspl!!ijli.iiB . -After a ~,,"4 ....alon~\.~,..II.........IIar. .~ th.. 8pliitli untIIt\iri1'i.. JimJts4.l!tl"8Oh..,1 mef.tc>rOJ_

-AOtloai WBs tablad on the .:n~.. .',.' &h_timing ·...d ...... JIe.;' .
model lll'dinan.."" __ne", ',til.. rules ""d ""lI'!l~a li~n. til.. ,'Iio..nl hi,'

=.~===:~ :t:=...~IlliI."~.' =r~N~~:~ ~~
Th..~ ...._tJyh :'IW. J~dJ=iJ, _lliiAtif'ortll.iiifi.....laI.'. '~i'Aifllala'll\loJl' 1llId' l~ .•~. lliIGl';,v.iliiIii..•• \;t.... ,~"'.".' ...liIUll.·, ..•.• '._
prior to 1* "*" .... 'Iio<lliIi.."'~if·li'iid'.· . "bUlb'li''ll'.1!i··;''·' ".""". . .

'~--, ",;', ' .

SANTAFE-Th.. p1edgea
of cooperation between presi
dent and Congress and gover
nor and Legislature we heard .
justa week .&g0 already are
beginning to slip away.

Our leaders told us imme
di8tely following the Nov•. 6
electiona that theY heard th..
public's sentiment.· expressed
in exit polls and political
analysis of election results.
But it didn't tilke long -for
them to filII back into their old
WIlYs.

President Bill C1inton·s
fir$tmeeting with Republican
congt'essic»iaJ ·lellders .eve
dently got nowhere. Thm-e

. ·was no news conference after
ward. In f"aet 'neither side said
anything. to the media.

That contrasts· with New
Mexico where Democrat legi
slative leaders have"'ad plen
ty to say. Ai a meeting of" the
Legialative Finance Commit
tee. lawmakers were furittpa
with Gov. Gary Johnson f"or
characterizing the work of'the
Professional Tax'Study Com
mittee as an effort to raise the
gross receipts tax by a
quarter-billion dollars.

Committee vice chair.
Sen. Ben Altamirano, called,
the governor's statements "a
doggone lie.· Th()Se are pretty
toUGh words for. the soft.
spoken Silver City· Democrat.
HouBe .Speaker Raymond
Sanchez said JohnsOn's com
ments were intented' to help
GOP candidates trying to
unseatDem.ocrats. Gov. John
son worked hard to unseat

,Sanchez.
The Professional Tax.

Study Committee has a di.
tinguished history that John
son possiblY doesn't know of
yet. A committee of the same
nam.e was created Borne 20
years qgo to aclvise th~~s~
lature on the struct"e ofthe
state'stax system. Itwas com
posedofaecountants.~

ists and attorneys working in
the tax field outside state
govenment.

The committee was
chaired by Franklin Jones. a
lobbYist for various. eo....or,
tioris. and. in my 30 yean of
watching state lJ(IVemment.
the IIlOBt respected tax expert
aroUnd. Jones died of oancer
hlSt year. This relrlcarnated
commIttea wsa Intendoldto be
a slmtlar non-pattisan.'jJanel

. thlllt· would' make _men
d.~.~. Ind..pendeh~t~ of
pol(fit~il _........ i;I'y".

.,.,~>" , ..."" ...,;, .,.
:_ l'o11!0wh., th.. ,~a
~~. that ~.~~
w..at~~~~I~~.

i3Ar~.r:~.
,.,".'~"--' .......,,;. . .".:otIt· __."",. .. ,
~ be "'/ld..fot,lIlMl11.
~; The "~''W''.''a

.'..,-..,

••

•

ary.

Cromer said they wiJI have
just a tasting room at first;
She ·said they ,plan to start
With three beers, a hager"
amber ale and a nut brown
ale. If those are successfUl.. .
the brewety will expand int;o
more exotic beers, like ral!lp
berry.

Are horses cultural?
8y RUlh Hammond

We appreciate t-he facttbat'people read this column. even if,
they refer to one panicular subjeci. as a "SCIllhing editorial" as
was done at the last UncoJn County Commissioners meeting.

The "scathing editorial" mentioned was about the ropi5a
thai is 10 be built at the Sales Barn" oops now it is CR, '
Glencoe Rural Events Center but most everyOne knows. it as ..
Sales Barn. Anyway. the planned roping arena will be bu!11 wif:b
tax dollars that each of us has paid. Maybe you agree With thiS
expenditure and then apin maybe not. but the fact remains that
thousands _and thousands of our tax dOllars are being spent to
build aneJaboraIe arena that will benefit only a select few .,people.

Apparently one person said that majot' events to 'preselfVC the
culture can be held stthe Sales Barn if the f'!lcility,ls dc.weloped
as planned. The most imporl,8Rt wor~s h~ are CAN BE ~L~
instead of "will be held" and the all 1nc:luSIVC "IF" the facllny IS-:
developed' as planned., The only platls that have been publicized
are for the indoor roping arena to be built8nd' there is no w~y
·we can imagine an indoor roping arena as !'eing·a.place f~ a
'major event to preserve culture. We would like an ex.planallon.

Preserving culture is hilponant and should be cncoura,ed at
all times. The dictionary defininitioo of cullure is: artisuc and
intellectual pursuits and prodUClS. development or improvement
of the mind. morals. etc .• the ways ofliviitg buil~ up~y a hu.man
(not horses:) group and U'ansmit~~.IO ~ucceedlOg.gencra(jons.
or·a particular fonn or stage of ClVlhzatlOQ. There IS no ~y we
can believe that bllilding an indoor arena for hors~s to~ ridden,
for roping events will heir. preserve culture. Not 10 thiS world.- .

AnOther thing we wotl d like to know is how many cultural
centers'have son dirt floon? As has been mentioned before. the
majority of artists would not allow their work to be displayed in
a dusty area because of the damage it would do to the artworks.

'The issue here is not din Doors and the issue here is not
horses. The main issue is people because people. not horses. are
capable of having artiSlic and intellectual pursuits. People. nol
borses. are capable ofdevel~ing their mind~ 8!1d morals. People.
not horses. have the ~pabllity of transmltL;ng to. succeeding
generations their ways of living. People need cultural centers
bul horses .need dirt floor arenas, whether indoors or outdoors.

Preserving culture should begin with people. not horses. and
if thCl'e are plans for the Sales Barn to be a "cuhund center",
thll'n the people have a right to know instead of being told ·their
tax dollars are. bein,: spent for indoor roping arenas. One of t~C

biggest~oblemsWith keeping ii!format,on like this a ~re~ IS
tbat it, rives everyone of helpmg. When our mone)' IS bemg
spent we ave a rigbt to know whe~e !t is being ~ent and why!

At this lime the greatest economic Impact to Lmcoln County
is that thousands of dollars of county money has been spent to
kecb the Sales Barn open with very little return. That money
coUld have been ~nt constructively instead of ~ing u~ to
im.prove a facility that is used less thana dozen urnes a, year.',

Successful business owners will tell~ that they can't ~tay in
business if they eontinue to payout more lhan t!ley take ID and
il seems like it is time the county stopped paymg OUI our tax
dollars with no return. Maybe you like to know that every time
you pay )'Our Ilroperty taxes that a pecccntage of it will be thrown
away on the "Sales Barn bIIt the majorhy of us disagree. We
believe lhat our lax dollars should be used constructively in a
way to benefit the entire county. not just a select horsegrouC'

Taxation is supposed to provide funds n~ary for i"unn ng
the government instead of being a never-endmg money supply
for useless expenditures. When our tax dollars arc wasted then
it ,is time for '"scathing editorials" to help inform Lho people.

Inli!llectualpursui~Ii!'" horses? , .

EDITOR: .Thanks to Wes Lindsey. WiJlie ·Silva. Mayor
Kuhnel. and all th·e people who supported next year"~D.rag
Racing at the Carrizozo Airport.

In a small town like Carrizozo the added revenue will
turn over many times. A cooperative eftbrt'to share public
f"acUities is much appreciated. in a rural area like Carrizozo.

DOUG WHITTAKER.
Carrizozo. NM

EDrroR: Anyone driVing around Carrizozo'last Saturday
. and Sunday should realizejuat how much money the drag

races at the airport bring to the town. This helps town
businesses!

Anyone that cannot see this must have ulterior
motives. In the lastyearCarrizozo has lost several busines
ses. Let's do all we C?8n to help the ones that are left, which
in turn benefits the town and ALL ITS CITIZENS.

WALTER HILL.
Carri_ NM.
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~ Micro Brewery
~ (Continued from Page 1)
~ .I The company will hire only

I
~ a ''handful'' of employees

when the brewery first opens.
But the owners will be em
ploying contractoT& and work

~ ere to do renovation work.
~ Once the renovation of the
~ . old Deleo building for the
~ brewery is complete" the CI,ls.
:::: tom.-made beer ~~g vats
~ will arrive sometime In Febru...-.
~
~
i;1



GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
ALL l'URPOSE I SoLB.

.•49*
eMIt.. (1) .....
~.. CMhC8rd)

. '-.'--

4.
,.

SHURF1NE EVAPORATED SHURFINE si'ANDARD

MILK ALUM. FOIL
12-OUNCE. 25-FT.

2/99i; 2/99i;

CRISP '. ".

CELERY~.~ _ _. '3/$1

LB.

DUNCAN _es
OAKE MIX

SHURFINE . •
PUMPKIN ; 00I:.2/79
SHUIlFINE SWEETENED . •
CONDENSED MILK 4-0Z. 99
SHURRNE '.
POWDERED SUGAR ~.79
SHUIlFINE - .- -......
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 7-c>Z. 79
'SHURFINE LIGHT . •
CORN SYRUP 82-0Z 89
SHUIlFINE . $
RIPE ·OLlVES oz. 1.09
SHUIlFINE MANZ. . $ 49
STUFFED .OLIVES 7-c>Z. 1.
SHUMF1flIIE (Cherry or Apple) ~ , . C:
.PIE FILLING ·oz. 99
SHUIlFINE. •
PINEAPPLE 1SK.OZ' 69
SHUAF~E . •
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 99

GRAPEFRUIT , ~ ; 4-/$1"'PE . .
TOMATOES ; ; LB.69·
FRESH
.BROCCOLI LB. &9·
RUSSET '
POTATOES ..:_..._.._ .._1D-LII. BAG 99·

\

.' ,'" ,

,

.
15-0Z

2/99i;

SHURi=JNE CUT

_POTATOES

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED ..

"""," ".<~ ...... --.",

SHURFINE

.PAPeR TOWELS
t-CDUNt

.09·
ewtih.(tJ -.et

.~ OMIt CIlfd)

a.. .

..

SIIUJlFINI! CItICKEN SllURFINE CRANBERRY SIRlRFlNE LIGHT SHURFlNE·

BROTH SAUCE BROWN SUGAR 1ARSBMAW>\VS
14.5-0Z. 16-0Z 2-POUND I~CE

2179i; 2/89i; 79i; 59¢

WHOLE .'. $
BEEF BRISKET LB. 1.C)9

PORK ROAST LB. $1.09

-'

SllURFRESH BROWN.. SERVE

ROLLS '
12-COUNT

l,. I;
. ,J "...'

TIJIIY.$'tI~.
.t'~~$-

.GET
YOU·R

SHOPPERS
•

111'.••·
'\IIIga

..... . ,

. "'J"I'.•....~'.' 'S -D~';:"~.':"'.' •.. .
:.~ ?,' '.• ~~ I:' > '.., .--. . ..~·i:.;.;; , J'.' . ..•R ,.

-' .. " .. :4itSf12thSfree'f' IC.A.~IZOZO I Phone 648-2321
;FRES"'iFR~ITS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS

. ""f ,-. ,--, ,- . _. .. " ' ,', "

. GOLD MEDAL (AU Pu_) '.
FLOUR _ _ : 89
CIlISCO $1 99
S ORTENING a-LB. •

..:' .':~~~.'r(J!t:..;,~~~ .., ; ;.-a-oz. 2/89·
$TOVe: ..TOP (c.._) $1 9' I
STUFFING ...e-c>Z. • 1
FOLGEIlS . 1 . .' . $2 9
COFFEE ;~~ _ _~ _ 1a-oz~ .4-
SHUIlFlNE! CIhlf.) '.' ;".'. 69.
PIE SHELLS :!.
BHUIlPIlESH (La_I . _ • •
EGGS _ _ ~_ __ __ 89,
SHUIlFINE . . .

.PUMPKIN PIE 27-DZ. $1.89
.HURFH.SH . >. .. • • •

. CREAM CHEESE OOI:. 69

. QUAunr CHECK. $ 8
BUTTER '·LB. 1. 9
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,).~
'''''1II'''~ '!"tQ""''iM!r' . .
i• .=...~!\[.~, ......., ".;ir . re'l1!l. !~: '.'
:d ,.- _, "" ,:, .. ,.., .. l
" _.Ill11U I .. " .

Mo \VIi~1linlI O\!r~"~ar .
~t:J;l:r.=~"lt1ttn[i~
:::'=Y::~.1~":'~'t
COU!db\l!llllll:1I1I! "lIlI.~~"'··; .
Ol~ ~ ="'a~,I,~m~

:=t~~a~
, . L· lO~oIiJah~. II'" loQa.l·~
_II; IliiIng ilia 10 liiO Iu1I8\lI 8a<!Ii
dOy; IDYlIlli 1Il4' ..19I\bo.. as ......s81ves " . .. ,~, ,

E • ~J1ng .... _Iy ql all Gocl·(_0: elCCuSIIIII Ih\Ise wIf<l~
WIOnged us: adllylrllJ ~Ry.. lJ!!niIsj;

· SIId8l!llnllai'll by liVing IIappy;li8aJ~
SIId~n'Wis.... a

N • noIi(:Ing lhagood In ~rs?
· nurturing chJldlsn In Iflsir love 01 Oocl;

nourishing .... bodies of Iha. hungry
and homeless... r

T• Ihsnklng an amplD,... lor s Jobi
· wall done: IaaChIng a class In a parish)
'",nglotla educalion _ram: baaIIng,
someone ·fn I1EIBd to a home-eooked:m....... . . :

S • surrendering our wills to God'si-I

wII: ....akIng out lor the righlli Dloll'.'
__ peoplss; sharlllg our Ime'
and talents" with thoSe who' can benefit~t
from our services. ...

11 W8 are abI8 to do even one of the :
good deeds IIsfed aIxMl. we havB'~
talent and God expeet8'U8 to use n. ;

DoIclI'es Schuh. C.H.M••
.Father Bergs. please forgive t!

me if I have' transgressed in
any way in copying the above~
for the column. I ju.st thoUgh
this was so apropos fbr ""'0011
one of us.

Ph. (50S) 354-4260

..

·~.n. You /"or Your Buppor.-

, . COMl=. GL 1 YOUH TURKEY ROASTER .•
PIL l"ArJS ilnd OTHl-.:R HOl.IDAY ITEMS I

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
1GB E. Smokey Beer Blvd. I CapRan. NM 8831.

. Mon. thru Ek!IL 1.8:00 8.m. to 5:30 p.m.. .

."AURAN' • MO.... .'
854-Z157' . '1ls4'"

SIlla..,· BOer BoUlnlml1nMld~ .
RE....AUAANT HCkJ..: e*t •.m. to, "at "......

" • • '. '~,' .- .. '.': .. ~ j,

... Weddmg~ .
312 N. MaIn. RoswelL NM 88201 • 623-6234 ~

20/20 Anniversary Sale' 20% dQwn!20% Off ~
~ 11 DAYS ONLY / NOVEMBER 29 .. 30

(Bring lhls ad lIT lor a, FREE gill w/purchasEf)
\ As" a&out tlUrH_ Pew.......

.' . rQ'J' 0" Invllaltons W/tfJ~e'o' a gown
. Open 8:30 om to 6:()() ~~ ~1t'e" (,~'dCJV!l:'only)

A Tally 01 TslanlS .
In _0 _s 01 ..... 1lIbIa.·

iodlI,.s gospel C-- 25: 14-30) Is
_ Ihe 01 llderlts. A IaIant
wai orIgInsUy a m III weIghI SlId
then d8I1Ol1d s smoun! 01 sIvor
ClI' gold equivsJanllll _ut a lIIouiand
dlilrara. WI1en we hestthsl the set·

.1 .

._, -." ."".", "~', ~"'7"' "::'{"'~~,~- '-::'rl"""T<""""7}"":-"'?~T~,-~:'\}fJ'f:"":""-:: H.h't' ¥:' i''f,',p,'VW E\lC4j ",..ti'.i,f. "?,.'.",..FEtf4:'''*:'='fE''? ¥t.'y ,;;~'''lif:~4" tihQ:g:9M;qq;a
. ." , ~~

. .'
Greetings: ~, my oJd back from my eyes 1 tried to

house by' the Bide Of the 1'08d figure out wbat to-.d,o~ .
to~r bQUse: '. •... I I' am not' a piumber. my

• • 11'"'. ,. hU8band was ,.01 a plumber.
Join the feBtivitif;".. enjoy a to M)" knowledge no member

nostaJ,iic trip into an era gone in my~ 'amilr was ever a
by. yjsit historic Lin~ln and plumber. living or deceased.
celebrate Christmas Victorian . I did manage to have sense.
st;yl. '.,. Friday. Nov. 28, 8atur- enough to turt. off both spig
day; Nov. 30 and Sunday.. ots and then things were not
Dec: 1 from 9 .,.m. to 5 p.m. still getting a tree spray j,pb.
Cl!i1dreq are welcome to par-. But the extra long faucet was
ticipate 'in traditional games, stin gripped in my fj,st. /
throughout the. weekend. I pondered ..whether to just

RenOwned dramatist· Boyd say Amen and go ,on with the
Barrett will perform Christ- rest of the shampoo ordeal or
mas in New Mexico at the gingerly trY to 'screw the extra
Historical Center Friday at 2 long faucet back in its original
p.m... Saturday at 11 a.m. an~ location. With a pair 'of plien
~ p'.m. , ;"in my,.ri.b~ h~nd antl .. ptByer-

Sti'On' doww' t:H~. J"~"dar:1 "'on my lips; 1 did 'get the tau
st~et and pause ....t the, cet, did I' say extra long? <The
umqu" h01Qe of the Jate Dr. longer. I held that doggoned
woods. Inside of the bea~~f\d faucet in my left hand the
~urn of the century hvmg longer it seemed ,to get.) But
room. the famous grand piano anyway with. the GOod Lord's

.. 'wlil once mOTe delight visitors help I did manage to get the
with Christmas Carols. . faucet attached back to its'

Suocia>'". at 2 p.m. there will original moorings and got
be a s'pecial showing of Albert back to the business at hand'
FinneY's Sc~ at the Victo- However at this late date
rian theater located inside the cannot. quite remember what
Historical Center. . the Business at hand was. I

The.above was submitted by was one· huge. drip as I
my friend Kathleen Massey. dripped and squishad -""If
Thank you Kathleen. bac'k upstairs to repair the

• • • • • cia .mage.
This has been "the week And how was your week?

that was" tor me.· For someone Wrapped up the gory locka
w.ho does like make ber own and proceeded to sit under the
plans and then strive to live dryer with one" eye on the
them. 1;bis week surely was clock so 1 would be ready and
meant for someone else and waiting- for Agatha 1.on& -ifty
mine got lost in the shame. dear friend. to pick me up to

Ever,y time I attempt to get go to church.
ahead a bit. I end up getting Seemed forever. Finally she
further and furthet' behind. A drove up and I almost fell all
for instance... usually. sham- ovtw myself getting the door
poo my hair on Thursdays and locked and out to her car. She
no later than Friday. Last also thoUght we would be late.
w~k I was luckY. to even get Imagine OUT perplexity.
it .wetted down by Saturday when we arrived at church to.
noon. But all 'waa 'eoing ac- see only a smattering of cars.
cording to plan when disaster Sparsely smattering. • might
struck. I was just rinsing it in add. Turning to ·me Ap.tha

. the ,kitchen sink. No problem. quipped. "It is Saturday. isn't
you are thinking. right??? it?" La and behold when we

Not usually. but this partie- entered the chureh. there
uler time, just as I was al· were ve.". few. folks there
mut through rinsing with the ahead of .... But graduall$' tha .

·extra long faW!et swinging ehuroh began to fill up and ,.,.;
and swaying over~ thinning fiBlll:ired ourselves that for
l~. ,I suddenly ,ea~eup onc;e in ,,1)108 moon, she and I
with a long faucet that was in h:$djusl:,-ilBged to get theN,
no way attached to anything earl$' in.t4ad of a bit on. the
but my hand. Th..... w8l\ WB- Ia.te Sid"; . ,
teo _i.... out, }'OU .~.~ And 11_ was youo'weaJ«
was, but SIlu,,"lllI and &olick. It waa' JIOOd to visit~ the
inC allover &om the ""posed regui........ eh....... but.t!ul

~I~~:h:;...th;;,.:w:a'::'~.highM~i'aath.vlsltlnlr. tor
... a bl".."", Emmett and San.

"'QI1tt I was hold.ng was con.. drs. ':l.l~pes., "l'hv .JUst.:.....,
n_d to noth;'111 except my tIlm.... ·l'iOm a chl1lJlhttll,liitrlti'
left Iiaad. .'. that tolIk th_ to 1....18i\j "* .

11iIlI$ine if ~11 ·...n my eon· W<>U iIf~ '!lIDt e' ol:ho1' Int8tilati':
aterIIatlon whllJi with, h ...." jnS pljll!e. 1JI1I.t 'I ea""l>lii;~ .

~~\:~1:M~'~::; ::.t:.'::~d"~=a":l:;
at~tln8 to. l)blllk .""'e-· two wt.1t them. • " .. . . ;:;" ." .; .... I \

.:,:,-_".•",.*~~lt.~!.Ytl~..•1'11'" .to.d'r-.,.••...••...·, .!\\h~·.';~.CJiI.•W,~.iIi.~P:.... W"!_ffllJlIlo~~.!-,~.-.J. e....,,··:'U'es',;iA'·•.P·p.: EC.~'in.·:·",,';.• ;.bR.·AW..•·...Ql·r''i\'~::'''.'~ ..
"l' v. - -. .." . ....iiII"'iiii v "'I:\!IJ- ""'. . ·:W.••..'L :iI!I ""' 1ft, N·...... .. '"' ··il.::.·.,'.::'.••...·••·~:.••:.•;...•..•.•: ';'· . nc a ''''')IlI!'1 an . Wi ""l~IPIt ". f'" . ... "''''''~T ...., . IJ..!" _..... .,..,
Injl" . ··wat.er:·~ ~~". ~:~ ., !!l> I \0[' ..... " .;..~!i!li..j"'.lt· ,'·:tl·1i'J .';'~$ao.'l:!J "Gllt;j;fftflfli ••:If:Ii, I
:.~;~:~,.--'~~~*<:~:~:r~.\'!!1~,;*:,':·;.tr .n;~"'" ,.•i:;;:it:,~,,'~:U:~~1tr~~:~~·)J~~ .'. ~'''''~'' ," "". ",' '. '. " ,.ft.. '"'' ,.',' " ',' ',' . .~.r
· .•. " ,,,'~~,., ". W~'-""; . , ....f""~,-... '",.. ;. "/:Of":""!,)'.-.,.;" ::i':~;:·i:·:'e~ ;:~7';Y;:1~;:0:·:i~~"";.':-':"':'i\(~~;::";:··.
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• Herbs
* BOOk.
• Co• ..,etlca
• T •••
• Food.

lie,. -tJa....,.....",.,.,,..
"GO~CLAS8
wRlATIJRAL GAS"

354-2260
P'O' ...CAPf1' _,.

Check Out Our Everyday
DISCOUNT PRICES." .:.

355 Central Avea I Tulero... NM·
(At Knotty Pin. Courte)

585-8531
'We Aocept ALL Major Credit C.ard. I Flnanolng AV.'!.~I.·

'"," .

.

".

,
"SPACE .JAM" (PG)

• , ::;IlO I 4:00 I 8:80 , • 8:00 .

-STARTS PRIIMY. NO"...." 111

"RANSOM~' (R)
• ':00 I 3:80 I 7:00 J • 8:90.

Whatever'Vou;' tlietid MCly:e..
You Can Count on Th",se M.rehants

For Fast. Friendly and Courteous SerVleeU

G_ .. DicIc Oohrlng. CIwn<H8
9~5 New York Ave. I Alamogordo. NM

505-434-1670

.. 'DejjeiJdSbie-: 'FaSt' ~ COmpetlflve 'Pdees .
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN. MsnSf1!"r

P.O. lllaW8l' 645 ' ..00....,88·
IIUIDOSO DOWNS" tIM 88348 Bus; (505) 37Il-4613

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR BALES a SERVICE

TO CARRIZD20 RESIDENJB__GILL

1-800-221-8819
MDNtlIr~.........aallll1IMICI*'II_nn.-VaLUaIll'e--.

1510 24th SIreet
ALAMOGORDO. ........

GROUP U SERVIGAS

---~--~ ~ ".y •. ",
, •• Ir II ~ 721 cD f\lL( Hi r,

41 ....... .-.. ~ '" HUID()~>() Nf\l dli \1',

•
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-
C S L LUMBER

dlJd ....§J,IPPL Y 1NV

406 12th St. I P.O. Box 39 .•
Phone: (50s) 648-2382 • FAX (50s) 648-2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXiCO 88301

Worid·· ._
DISCOVERY.
OllI'I...In••"....ldd, .I#M: ' ,n-avel

•

~0D7 Machem I P.O. D'awer 1979
Bua. 258-5959 • 104100-635'4892 • FAX (505) 258·90~0

RIRDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

Aile METAL ';'OOFING & SIDiNG
P ...mlng Lumber· PI..,oOd • Cladwood Siding

.....1 a Wood Fencing 010 Po.'.
-Fixed" In.ul.aecl Window. • Rough Cu. Lumber•

SALES / SEIlVICE / PARrs j RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

330 Sudddl Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidosl%NM88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

TULAROSA· BUILOING MATERIAL.S
,,00'Cen....1 (Hlw_V 70 E..I)

Man-Fri 1''';:90 585-2748 Sell .-2

. Le.... Selection of U.....or D........ Itemalll
H_tera ~ Telephone Poles 010 Toilets • Sinks & Mote

-.r... Taylor, __

The ~dockIII'~NEWItIIDlICO.au I 100'1 Mechem Drive
(tIDe) 211. 3 ••8 i ,-aao-ee7-208e

. APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147 .427 SlIddenh. DrIve' Ruidoso, NM BBlI45

'.

November 14:
2~ a.m. a caller reported a

.broken dOwn vebiole at.a
buoine.. in c.~.' A
wrecker responded. ~

12:30 p.m. an -wont with
out iDJuries . waareported
three or IInor I'illea eaSt of
Jicarille. Sttote police and a
wrecker resporhled.

6:27 p.m. R~ police
advised of a suspiC::io.-.s vehi-

'clelperson at a location on
Ii'lghway 48. A vehicle with
two males and two femalee
was at tile location. Two cIel>u-
ties responded. .

7:62 p.m. Otero. Counl;y
SherifFs om;;' reported .. one
vehicle. roll-over with three
injured women' on lligbway
380 in front ,of a bar east of
capitan. A. c\epul;y re_nded
a. e~to poli.e were'... 'not avail- C ...· ... VInyl • Ceramlc·.TII. ~DBI Medic'

- Formica c_ ~ _':"-'.;..'-,~. ..'/able. Capitan ambulance and ,.'ape _ ..

Ruidoso Ad......ced LifIo SUp- II II
.pOJ1; (RALSlmeelical unit CARPET· Supply
responded JUld tnuisported MARKET . Free DeliVery and set-up ~:
thelnJu-red to Lincoln Coun"ty .>. ... . • ~HDUrOn.Callservice,365day&

. Drive • Year at No Cost.Medical Center (LCMC). One 1500~ • weSlll Medtc8re, Medicaid. Cham. ~
woman had a broken, pelvis. . RUIDOS(). ... ...... pus & Private Insurance.
the others had laceration.. Bryan Sm8h - Chad srnuh 240 Sudderth Dr.

November 15: Ru'ldf!MlO. NM 88345

2:38 a.m. a 911 call.... Joe. ~;::=:2:5=7:-:6882==::=~~==(:SO=5:):2:5:7:-:4:4:8:2==i!ported an acc:ident and reo "Ique,,- an. am\:nalance at. a •

location about· a mile south of O.-..Corona for a vehicle on its
side on the southbound lane. '
State police and Corona am
bulance responded. the ambu
lance waBn~ needed.

8:39a.m. a breaking and
entering "was .'reportedfioom
Fort Stanton. Someone broke
in and stole a vehicle. auto
tools and carpenter 'tools.
State police were notified.

8:41'. a.m. 'a caller reported
hunters .' on ., posted ,priVate
property ~Ii Ancho.The Game
and Fish J;)ept.. Officer was.
nOtified. .

10:50 a.m. a 911 caller
r8quested an officer to keep
the' peace at a locatjon--in
Capitan. Capitan police· re-
sponded. __

3:23 p.m. an ambUlance was
requested fOr a non-emergency
transport of a patient to, a
nursing-home in Alamogcnodo. _.,
C...........9 a"'bul"""" "Il~~d' \
ed. . ' ,... .,""

5:40 p.m. a"911 caller a«
vised that althoqgb a ·.u1Vect
had Permission to take items
from a ·Iocation in Capi$i1
while the Capitan officer was
there. after the of6eer left the
sul:dect puDed the telephone
wireoft' the pole. The caner
requested a restrairiing order
until the following Monday
when she will. get one &om
district court. Capitan police
~spOnded. ').. . ,
, 8:40 p.m. a caner reported

he hit a deer five' miles Out of
Ruidoso 'Downs. State police

: were' notified•
10:40 p.m. .. woman re-

I
qilefted an ',ambulance at an
'accident on HiehwB)" 48 in

. Alto. RALS and Alto ambu-
lance responded. 'Two deputies
were: called ,tar traffic control.

Novelliher 16:
12':20 a.m. a 911 caller

advised there was a tree iii
the middle of Bonito Lake
Road. The counl;y road depart
mot was notified.

4:27 'a.m. a caller 1"8qUeBted
an officer because her 16 y_r
old hadn·t come home.
Carrizao pollee were notified•

.but at 4_ a.m. the can was
canceled.. ' .

6:56 a.m. SouthemPacific
Rallroed advised of reilroed.
tie. on flTe 14 miles south of
Carrizozo.. Carrizozo Fire
Department _Ponded.

1:23 p~m. a caDer reported
pos,ibIe CRlelty to· animals at
a trailer park on Highway 70.
Three do.. might bs pad
locked into a horae, trailer and
the aulliect had _ gone il>r
at _ two ...."•• A depul;y

1 'nsponded and advised' he was
. unsure if the dop were in the

! 'tra;ler, but if.o th"7 had food;:
: and water.

3:16 p.m. a 911 caner. re
ported a missin,r child in
c.lTi.-o. The caller aoked il>r
an officer in asBisting to loCate
a two ._r old !prj who hed

.~ 1- miOOlng il>r five to 10 "_J__ A •• ....'.r ."" ""'- tyw
" 'minutes. The Iittla!prl hed DO ....... .,...... IU& _ .....~. '-'ULU'
" clothe.. ·oboeo or ........ on. . 378~4. I 378 4"2
; While til.. tlather _e talking RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346

to e1iepAtch, tile mother lbund . 1 ~·.:.:~'HoI:!:tl·:m=.:.;-5i!lllliioi!!".-.!.':.!Ea~-:!=!-:!l:=..J:'-!i!!t...... ..J,..-.,.,

\

ALLAN M. M1UER..........
_UncoIn Ave. CapII8n, NM
3&4 2025 .
. _ .. Bible SIudy _ 7:00 pm

SundaY SchDoL.•••••_ _ 10:00~
SUnday lE.enIng _ 8:00 pM'.

DON & MARJORIE. DANIELS, CIl-pa8lOfS
848-2850

"'Z:',:.:a~.~~~: 10:00 a.m.
Worship •.••••_••_ _ :. 11:00 a.m.

AnellO cammunnr ..-,-n Chun:h:
Worship •._.~::.••••.•..••.•_ 9:00 a.m.
SU~~ _ 10:00 a.m.

em- n ChuI1lh:
. SUI\dBY SChcDL 10:00 a.m.
.::::"-iiiUdY"i"YDUIti.._. 11:00 a.m.

F..lloWshlp. WednQlays 8:00 p.m._ CCtmmaaIV __p

ED VINSON. P8SlO'
514 S.-ey Bear IIMIJCapllan
Inte'-denomlnallonal

SUnday SChcDL...._ 11'.30 ·a.m.•
SUnday Mamlng WOl8hlp 10:30 a.m.

C!pIt!D Cb_ gf_'

'LESUE EARWOOD. mln1Sl1lr
Slh & Uncoln I 336-4627 .

SUnday Bible SIudy _..:. lD:OD a.m.
_Ip Sol1IJc:a..._.._ , ~~:OD a.m.
EvenIng WO rp : :_lI:OD p.m.
WodnaHay _ SIudy 7:00 p.m.

....gfUle~ ,

........ '!!I!!n!p!l!!

FLOYD GOODLOE,.palllllr
CeplIan (South on Highway 411)
354-311l! .

iSkIndaY SCIDOI•••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••9:-46 8.m.
~jngWOrshlf) 11 a.m.
/ll.WANA WBdne8day..... .. 8:30 p.m.

--tlAPITM--
Adult SUnday SChcDI._ _.. 8:30 am •
~ 58rv1ca. _ _ 9:15 am I

". " CllIdrelfa 'Sunilily _ , 'c e_ am
FeIOiirahJplllme._' :: ~••• '10=1&: am'
Adult 'SUnday -.._..: _ moo am
CIIoI, _loB (Tuesday) " 7;00 pm
Fe~ Dlnne, EviHy Third 8Ilnday'
Handmilldsns (Ecumsnk:a1 Wom.m·. GrQup)

lSI and 3Rl Tuesd8y __ 9:30 a.m.
IIOaDtaID Min..... '
• ...a~RJ ,teQ'. "

.'

PAUL WEIZEL. mlnloler .
Ava. C aI 121h. Carrizozo. NM, 848-29118 .

SUnday'-. 10:00 am
_hlp _ _ : 11;00 am
Evening' WonIhIp _ , 6:00 pm

• WlIdIIeoday BIlle' SIudy _ _ 7:00 pm

St.MaIlh"'E~ Ch........

.
c.m..............-otr CIIaida IA/OJ
JOHNJE L JOHNSON. pa'lIIJr
Cprne, '" C INa & ThIneenlh, 8411-2168=SClI\IlOI-.:_.:_ _ 10:00 am

1N'oIaII S8i\r1ce _•••••• 11:00 am :
· ThunIday BIlle -.cIY _ _.:.7;OO pm
__ CWIIg!Ic Cpmm_.,.

.WI\RI$N 1<. sctIOENECIQ;R, pas1O'
Trlnlly - CIlnlzilJzo' , .
1000 D. II".. 848·2893 /257-5514= SI;hallI{AU. __) '-0:00 am'. TdDltF Soal:lu>rD Baptld Church.

. "- 'rp-BelVfce,:••••'I".~N +- ":10 am
ChoI' _ (WIId'l'lSdBY) 6:30 pm
Unllljll MsihOIIlIt MeII BtlI8klaot .

, 2f\dS«iMal.;~ ..•••••;.:...~.•i.;••••:••••••••• 830 am

:·'r~~~.~~:~~...:2:00 ....:··
!'e1lilloahrp tlI HaoI$unilay '" Mlmth..

••••,••••~~f;.•••'- O:I~, 1~ pili
-':~', ,"". ';" ....

-"/IyPEN~R9'Il~t .;,.' . .. ...
.314 10lIl ~YfJ..~II~; .,.~, t -

.~(cIIJ~ 848-2107 •e,:_ __.._ 9:45 am
58rv1ce._ _ _.l0:55 am

Sun. 1ng Tnllning It 8:15 pm
EV8nlnfjf Worahlp.•••••••_ _•• 7:15 pm
WlIdIIeoday BIlIeSludy 7:00 pm

•

FR. DAVE BERGs, __
.213 -. CBJrlmzD; NM, 848-2lI53
'8A'rURIJAY: .

COplIan Sa.cred HearI _ :._ 5:00 pm
C Santa R1Ia _ 8:30 pm

suNDAY:
CsplIan _ Jfean .._ _ ·9:00 am
C'Zom SaIna AIla- _. 11:00 am '
~ St TheIllllB...,_~ 4:00 pm

ClIIIaeIa gf_

.• Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
. . ' ~,'OIE Ava... $IxIh, Cantzozo. "'M
~218 .'. .'

.....,..EUtharfst 8:30· a.m. Sunday

.!!!~.~

..

.. ;

l·~~at·='~~-:.~. cariI.o. polloaand V0111n- .:,me:jn.t: jt~~:"r::J:
.~oN~~ 16. Som';;;~ :;FIre Deplittment ,",oPone!- . driver. Cerrizezo poll'" were
r..:.1e a V<>blcln. auto toolo and 2:611 a.m. dlopatch recelveil advioed. .
~tllr ..~10. 8tIit.c POllee a 911 call trl>m a number in 1l:62 p.lIi. a caller requeoted
,.....··.2,;"..imlniiie .!c.~.>!-tII_" caln..-...:..._~~_ C ten and the peroon hung an .officer for poOeihle ~uble

..n -"... _ ...._n up. DIspatch tried to call the in.i<Ie and people 100teril)g In.:J:.: 'tekeri tn>aa cII.pat.ch - nUlllber hack and got a tempo- .. the parking lot of a lounge In
." " ~··ih:·"the Uncoln Coon.. "rary disCO'nnect .notice. Carrizozo. The subjeet8 were

§herifl'e om.... in' the court- . Caplten pol.... went to· the gone. whenpoli.e Carrioozo
'9Wt8.ln~zo: _ reaidence where the phone police arrived. _

· November 12: waseonnected. . 10:02 p.m. abaJann qom.pa_
.: 8:50 p~IDc:'·acallerl'epOrted a -. 2:16 p.m. a 911 oaller from·' ny advised that an alarm was
domestic inciaentlp08liible a c;ell phone ~rted ".""88" S01Jllding at a residenc;e in the
"buse at ..:' location - in fire at a location in Torrance RUidoso area. A deputy re-
Ca1'r'izU;o.: A woman 1'8PortecI County. T01'l'ance County· sponded. ", .
her blwftIen4'~her kido Sherift'e om... wao .notified. . . 9:11 p.m. a Ca~08O oII'icer
4nd -.h':;j8 now thnJWinc hiB 8:48 ~m. animal con~l re~rted an accident'without
stuff oUt" of the residence. wall r8Quested at a~~ in injuri~ on Highway 380 west
CarrizozO ,pollee respOncl8d. CapItan for 'the ,.' neighbors ,of to.wo. A. sedan hit' ,an ani-
. Novolliher 13: doge whI.h kapt chaoing tho mal. State poli........pondod. .
' 12:08' a.ni~ a 911 e8ller eaDer's" kids. The caller said 11':22 p.m..nlmal control

reported a possible domestic he is threatenirlg to l!Ilioot .the was ~uested at a' loeation
InCident at a location in ,dogs. Capitan pol~ re8poRd~ east of Ruidoeo Downs for a
Capitan. ·a male ou!llect re- ed. pos.ible rabid' dog. A depul;y
qu.eBted an officer to i'emove~ 6:56 p.m. a semi driver responded and., later' advised'
'someone ·from his house. He reported a pOssible druDken theq ~as ok'b. he believed
:adV'ised· there·.nr-howeapons driver north ~d ,on. High- the dog"~lafge size scared .the
involved. ~pI.n,.,police re- way, 64. Carnz~, 'p!!'Uce reo. caller. ~;./ ~,
spon4ed and.··8d~eed the sub- ~nded and at ?'m·p.m. the 11:46 p.m. a:.911 caller hQllg
ject had been drOPPed·ofF.' of6eer advised he had the up fioorn a location in J.,oma

1arOS ..m.' ,8 911 eaDer. sul:Ueet in front of him. but he Grande. When e;:alled ~k the
repo.-ted a P4J!ssibJe fire at,'., was unable to make contact Jine Was temp~rily 'discon
business in Carrizozo.' The, because the sul:Uect had 'Ieft, nected., The phone comp8ny
caller advieedthe ..tore .was ~the city limits at a 'high rate was contacted and the call
filling with Smoke and it of speed. State poliCe 'were was eventually acaeuec:l. and
smelled like burning...'contacted but the nearest· all was oklU" at the location.

I·

•l..*~.·.;.:.....~~...._·~.w.,;,.~:~~...._~_"'.~~....~~~;...';__....;,.....~_.._....'.....i.;;;,~-...~__-~........,_"",_~.·~;..:"'·';.._'~__·"'i ..-...-~.-....:-.:...., ....~~.:-~,~ __. _.~ __
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,
husbands" Wayne·Johns ,and i
RogerBroWn. cameto work on' :t
the hOuse. Jason ~t. a )
turkey so they had Ibr Satur
day dinner. turkey. dressing.· ..
and' all the goodies to go'with
it.:

Mrs. Bell. in a small cere
mony. presented each of last
years fifth graders with three
books in recognition of their
status as TOPS among New
Mexico's fifth· gr8ders. The
books were given by Muriel
Pounds and Tho.mofls'ene· '1
Rorp,ans jp, memory of their
late fl1istiand and father. Tho
mas M. Pounds. The reci
Pients were Shelil1e L~pez.

Meg-hon Romans. Chauncey /.
JinksandRiley TUlly. Shaline
is a great;.;granddauthter and
Meg-hon a granddaughter of
the late Mr. Pounds. ,:

. Inside the cover of each· t
book is the foJ]owlngi
inscription: i

Thl, book Is presenl8d 10 l'Ou !
In the memory of Thornsas M.
PoundS. Mr. Pounds.' born
July 14, 1903, was a promi
nent New Mexico ;ancher and
seholar. He loved rs8d1ng the
Bible, RS8dsr"8 Dlg8S~' and
JUSI 8bc>ut anYthing he could
get his hands on. -,

Congrslulations on 'being the ~
beSI or all NSW MeXICO fifth· ;
gradsrs In Ihe ITBS testing. ,
The honoryou brlngtoCorunl!l I
Public SChools, l'Our tescher. i
and the entire communlty j
boosts our pride to overflow- fl·

lng. HoOray for us. ~ .

. . ·MIII, MUl181 Pounda f
Mrs. Thom.sene Roman. I

I-the TnlceYs will it]] spend ~
Thanksgiving with Dawn and Ie
Wa.yne in Albuquerque as ~

most oft"he bunch will have to. J
work on -Friday. Elmo and ..
Babe will return home Wed- ~

ne~ . night to spend the ~

~nd ..n~i1 Babe has to iii
return to' Albuquerque to I
work Sundayniirht. Son. _

• Nolaq. and daughter-in.,.lllw
Bonnie wiJ1spend .Thank'sgiv- ::;
log In the California Bay area _.>
with Bonnie"s mother. Ruth
Fahr.

. .,,'
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• 32 Acres. two wells. fenced'

·P.O'-BOle iJa+" ..
CAFlRIZOZO' NM MIlXI '. ., , IIlI ,.,~,..., •. , ,.'
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·$·(4l'0l0 64tNiu1J'~.;.'.·~$~"':. '.'. . ~~Y:., ': •.....• '" ,.,. ~_
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.O,oronadel Rey ·ot'
Women'sAglOWwi!1 host a tea
s1; the ....ncb home of Sandra'
AlibI'!! at 2:00 -II.m. Sund.a1.
Dec. 1. Everyone is invited
and_dto bring a ftJoci Item,
iion-periBhtbl~. for a Christ;.;
mas ba.ket to be shared wltli
the· . three. oh urch es for
distribution.

* ••••••

Mr.. and Mrs. Dickie
WinclJ,ester have returned to
make their home in Corona.
moving fTom Maple Falls,
WA. Their three dBughters
are welccnne additi'Ons to the
sehool, 1ilJye8ea."l'Jand·6ali ,.
whQ ie 11. .~nior.· .

Mrs. . L.R.. Merritt and
Mts- Toulmy. Tyree received
word SUIlCiQy of the death on
SaturdayofEmma Rose Mag
ford in Comfort. TX: Mrs.
Mogford. 93. was the sister of'
Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Tyree's
aunt. Services are scheduled
lOr Friclayat Hunt, TX.· '" ..........

Beeky andMarvin Pound.
are the parenta or t.heir first
child, five-Ib. siX-OunC8 Noelle·

.Victoria. born Novembier 16 in'
A1buq...".que. 'rite family ......
expected back at the ranch on
Moncbiy. Maternal grandpa
rents~ Dee and John Mil
lard ofAlbuquerque. Paternal
grandparents :M,yla and Sieve
Pounds wear broad smiles
when you mention their two
granddaughters.· .

The picture of· Dusty Jo
Wright in last week's paper
tells 0'- her being named
Rodeo Queen for Region n of '.
.the Texa. High School Rodeo.
AssOciation. but neglected to
read· that her brother. Bo. a
senjor was winning the bull
riding.

, ...... ...

Elmo and Babe Tracey
.had lots of company over the
. weekend of November 9~ the
second deer season. They had'
Hershel MeGranhan and
daughter, Debbie Coleman for
partoffour days to hunt. They
did not have any hiCk. Jason
and Forrest Tracey, grand
sona. came to bunt, Each got a
riic<I. buck. Also daughters.
Dawn and Courtney. with

...
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, .. .
·_It Pm.."n.....ble to
hs<!r~..~rlOt'lbo..... .
tbite ·_nd" me~ Qt. ·tlie:

.. pq\illo~...r"lbl."thIJ:rn~~., . .
i!IB· .",.1>10 III ~•.,oID'. ,:

~::~.~=~..:~~~J'.~~~~~~~{ ...:::!7~:~.~ .B"a~:r.'6~ri'~~~'~i\ . ;'~l\-.:p;,env~J,~.eJlJl=rJ:: i
_ ..I>or. ltllHl-' fi· '",,' .....•,,;...~;. 1 ••••;;.:l!s;,..,..,~nw= ;,1...

. .- .'n...n .8/l a.. . V......... '. ~ ..1l00j....:W!We.i1ot,ifl'1i .liJl4 Ia....r·=.:-.... In S .PllBt\J.... , .. IJl"'ti:: 48.. qlle_ . .. "j,'.' • $d,Yiuil.,tbllY mlOde' ;111>' OlOnliliel
. A liltle bl.... . . llIe' ."Sfl· ."llOp,tiI, .Sfl ~d~t ",,~. wltb ·the ~"Qtij. ,.. .

WlIIl_ .... 110_.......... .off the re>ad. al)'")\(snt throllll!> ....1 il\i~\'Iij~W.!!J'.I'!l.ll9l1ted, ....1 . N~'I! .:18.'-...r...... the fen••. and ,110 .•n. "",os mlls ......~.t4 .on.~"1!!f 10:a1 a.m:.•,~:.~·~,'.
~~-' • aro~d. Sta.... J>Ohee. wore .411.An;1IJ"''irid!'aIJlit'''~:'Or porUill.::llt..· a'!.lQ~1<lOIJ .4lt
_!l'~__-IL _.. nO~.'69'd,.,,'m'.D"i'.do·so Jl·o~'-- beeelk~.~_... iff!' ·ptlll'koll·...• .a·ws· "".pQ#i"· .Catli'-".:PI¥wiI;oll!",~'~18Il
.,,;;;............ ~. - • ~.- 'I.... · v'" .. rIuIi~ oqt ""', tliil lilI.k,~..

. reportod .R po••lb1. 'dlWlken Corona, Carn.....o-.pol..., J'li~.., .• 'c,.,=:T. Spo_ .. inan wsllring on Ilighwsy 10 8:1I1. p.~. C""IP. $ler... ·. i0:68 a.m. a ClIjldr...:YoqtN.
VI near ~id08o. r&~ ol~er 111." Blanea.· reported ,tbW' . sp.spi~. and, FandUel!ll ·.o~~ :~'~
:'~M......10... · w~. cursi~lJt ..V9h~cJ~ .as cl01l8 peJ.'8,oD,!" at.~rt..·.n,ton ed. 4l:ase n~mbeJ' :On, a ~h~la
c......."'- . thl!Y drove. by. A do!i>..t;v.,.. by SIerra C<it~ T~ wom- a",", rt
Pubilalaed.Ja.thLlDlloin s~d!Jd but ~e nb eonta~:. .' .. .. . '.. '". ., ~,"l.~I'-~J.~·
Collldy NeW em. Nove.... with th'e 8UIUect., .n.e d...~ty
be.. :11. 18SIIL .reques~ Bureau .. of .Indian

AfFairs be' advised."
. 4:33 p.m, " 911 oaDer siI-'
vised that capitan' poliee were
SUpposed to come and take
piet~re.of AAwned telephone
lines; Capitan police were
notifiod.. .
.6:07. p.m. a 911 caller· re

'quested an l!Imbulariee f9r a
60 year old woman ·baving
,problem. brttatbing at a .loQ&.
tion in Little Creek UiUs.
RALS wall paged because the .
patient had no pulse. Alto
ambulance also relllPonde~.

8:32 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested an ofticer for an irate
drunk with verbal abuse at a
lounge in C;:anizozo. Carrizozo
police responded.
. 9 .p.m. a caller reported
fiehts in the parking lot of a
bUsiness in Ruidoso. Ruidoso
police welle notified.

9:38 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported an _ witham
injuries on Highway 48 on
Snow Flake Hill near Ruidoso.
Sate police W$"e notified and
a depu:ty reSponded.

11:09 p.m. a caner reported
a stolen vehicle in Las Cruces.
.Thecaller advised she bad
sold the vehicle to a party
who took over the note and
she received $2.000 in checks
that tI1rned _ to be npt
sufticumt ~.:.-oon- ar1'~
aec:ount. A< AAr>IIt.lI. re_ptl8d•.'

NoVember 17:-
12:18 •.m. a 911 caller from

tho GleiJeo. Ru.rsl Events
Center request8d· a c1epW¥ for
anaceident in the parking lot
ana a couple fighting at the
center. TwytlfpUties and a
state police responded. The·
owner of the vehicle in the
parking lot refased to make a
report due to repercussions.
A vehicle with lots of body
damage from prev'ious acci
dents was - reported leaving
with its headliglits ent weot
bcnlnd on Illghway 70 and tho
driver was beU~ to be very
dnmk. . .

1:38 a.m. a 911 caller re
ported a party at a residence
in 'the Hondo ares. The caller
advised minors were being
served alcohol. dnJgs and
possible abuse. TIre case is
being investigated. .

1:37 p.m. a vehic!:le was
reported in the roadway on
M...kolball Road. A .......n jeep
was in the driveway'] unat
tended. and the caller was
strald to &0 olltside. A d.p..l;Y
respOnded and advised. it was
some: people who. lost their
dog and were looking fOr it,
and II",Was okay. .
1:~m. a sll8p1cl..... vehi

cle was reported on Gayilan,
Canyon Road. A clepul;Y re
.ponded.

2:01 p.m. a 911 ""l1er re
ported a grass 6re at a traJler
park on Hlghw"", 10, Gleneo.
1.l'ire J;l~".and s det>UtY .__dod. . .

6'17 p.m. a 911 ",,11er re
pOrted an aeeide1>t _h of

~/il
TO·PlDUdC

NOTICB IS JiBED_tRAy
.GIVEN that the Oovernfnc
Body altho Town orcarriz
ozo will hold their Repla"
Scheduled Meetirag on

. Tuosday, "NoVOllllber 28,
1996 at 6:00 p.ra., City HIIII
Conf'erenco Room. Cam...
om, Now l«exIco'88301.

AGENDA WILL BR
POSTED In aeeorcblnee
with 'Resolution 84.-14.
TwentY'-Four haa... 'P.rior to
meeting date and made·
an-nulo to ~ public.

CAROL IiICJILAIlB
.To-a. Clerk. CMc/AAE
Townote...........

PubU8hed'D the LiaeolD.
Coua.tyN_ on Nov.....
bel' 21. 1888.

',..

,~-."

1
..•.,'

\

TWBLlI'TS JUDlCIAJ.,'tlo
DlSntlCT COURT

STATB 01'
NBwMEXlCO

CO'tINTY OF LJNCOL1'If

JNTHE M4T'l'ER OF l
THE ESTATE OF )

. PAUL M. LUKENS. )
JR.• Deceased )

No. PJI-tMHIl
DIva Il

NOTICE TO
CREDrI'OBS

NO'nOE IS HEREBY
GIVEN· that tb. unde'"
Blgned has been appointed
Penon" Represen&ati_ of
this estate. All penona ha":

In tho hearing or meetir'!B. tnl' clalmB qalnat this
please contact tho Coun!ly eatete a~requ:lred to pre
Manager'. Office' at sefttthetrclalm.wit:hintwo
501SJ648..:2385 at leut one (2) mOntlte after the date or
week prior to the mootingor tho first public:atton of thI_
8S soon .Il~ poR8lblo. Ploaso notice or the cbdma will be
contaet .thoCc»unty Manll- foreverbarred.ClfdmsmuR
gor's Offieo at 50.151848.2385 be- pr8lH111tecl elthor &0 the
if a summary or other type unclereUrned Personal Rep
of accosslblo format i8 resentative at P.O. Drawer
necdc4. 188. Ruidoso. New 1IIexi~

7.) Pursuant to Suction . 88~46. or fllecl with the
10-iS-l(H) NMSA 1978 of Twelfth Judicial DI.trtct
the Ope.n Ml!Otiings Act. the Court within and for the
Lincoln County' Board of County of Ltneoln. .
Commissioners may elOISe a DATED: October 11th.
meeting to the public if the 199!.;.. Jl'BBD H.
subject m8:tter of .such dl... VOLQUAItDBEN"
eUBldonoraetionisineludod P.o. D..we.- 188
in 9ubseetion E of the Open
Meethi.ea Act. Section Ruldo-o. NM -.&II
10.16-1 NMSA 1978. Jfall7 Aim P. Morel
commission meeting is PABSONB. BRYANT
closed pursuant &0 Seetton a MOREl.. P..A,.
lo-I&~I(E) NMsA 1978. p.o. ao. 1000
such closure: Rulda.o. NM 8884a

(505) ""·2202
AUoraeya tor
~BePreMD"ti.ve

PubU8hed In ibe:t.lDcoba
CoIIDt¥ N..,. DD Novem
ber 81 and _, .l888..

efthe Lineoln Courtty'h6al"d
ofCommtssionors arc meat
tnp caUod under circum
stances which demand
immodiate action by the
Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners. Although,
tho Lincoln County Board of
CommiBlri.oners wOuld avoid
omergency meetings
whonover possible, such ct...
cumstancea may ClCcaSion
ally arise. Emergency moet..
ings of the Lincoln County
Board of CommialJioners
may be caned by the Chai...
man or a m'\iority of tho
members upor) twenty-four
(24) houra notice.

4.) For the purposos of
regular moetinga de.crihed

·in paragraph lofthis1"CBol
ution. notice rcquiruments
will be complied with by the
Lineol n County Clerk'lJ po'"
manently posting on the
bulletin board at the Lin
coln County ,Courthouse a (I) if made In an open
copy of thiIJ relllolution. as· 'meeting. shall be approved.
woll as a notice setting forth by. mliQorJty vote ofaq~

. the days and times of the um of theLineoln County
rogular meetings which Board of CommiBato~
have boen Bet by resolution. and authority fbr theelo
Changes effecting the date sure shall be stated. in the
ofa rogularschedu)edmeet- motion callinl' for the vote LEGAL NOTICE
ing will be mailed to those en a c:loeed meeting. The . Notlc:e ·is hereby Biven
broadcalJt stations licensed vote On ... eloaad meeting thes the Lincoln CountY
by the Federal Communtca- shall be taken In an open, Board of Commintone...
tions Commission and meetinlrandth8voteofeaeh haa recelved.the fb)lowins
newspapers of general ct~ individUal member.18 to be road review requeat:
culation that have made a reconIcd in the minute.. L) ,To 'l!8Cate the W••$
written request of the Lin- Only thoae subjects 121.12 feet of Lane One.
coin County Board of Com- announced Or voted upon AN. Runnels Su.bdivl8:lon.
mis8lonera for notice of prI~ to closure by'the Un- Dan Guon-PlnJIa Oainmaae
public meetings at least coin 'County Bom'd: of Com- hraaaat to Seetton
seven (7) days prior to the mieaioners may be ella- 87-8-9" N.A.B.&. the BDM'd
new meoting date. cussed in a c:-lased meatiog;. of Commi••ioner. ·ba.

l ~ the f and . appointed a JtOad RevIew
6....or purpoe08 0 OUlfealled fbrwhen the Committee which will nieet

spoc!al meetings and Ltncolri Cou....... Board of SIlO ..~A•••
, • S ••'V' . at; : a.m. on _~.

em ergo ncy m ee In g COmmiaalollBJ'8 is nat in ail :becembw 2. 19D8, ., Ibe
descrlbod in paragraphs 2 open rileotlnl. the c1aaed ontrimce &0 A.N. RlIIIDel_
and 3 of this resolution. meeting e....1 not ba held .Suhcll.vt8Ion011 Hlahwa)!'87.
notice roquiremonts sh.1I unt1l pubH~ nati". appro- and Proceed Iroaa t ...... &0
bemetbyposttngnotlcosin prI.to .ndor· .... ~--u... thealte &0 be ,VIewed,
tho office. of tho Lincoln "'"'"" ,

8tdcea Blattna the IIpBcl8c The~ 01 the. ao.d
County Clerk and tho Lin- provIlIionoflawautborlziDB ReYiO"!' COmJiItUee ~J bil!
coin CDIlInty Manager. The tho cloaDd meeUna' 'i1 1i'Vell .' ted to the BI1JIIhI 61'
Lincoln County Manllllo.... to the memban and to the ~t••loQOrj·~ n8
omen shall provide tale- gellOral pubHe. tIa"r nauJar "1I.tI,~Ob
phonic notico. to those 8.) Pu -- da>I Deco .....aro.--· - .Alll.1 ._s , m ,.broadcast stations Hameed - ...- .NMSA. 1978, pb C.. at th_ Lbleolil CO'Dnt.Y
by tho Foderal Communica- amemborormem~ ofu.. Coul'thou.-e. Carrfiltio.
tlons Commission and l.incoln Couftty 1hard of Now~ ,
newspapers of general cI.... CGminllll8ionBJ'll m.-y paJ'tI. .A~"""llI&'to"ke
culation that have made a . d'-Ie In • ,~d8 01'~ CQJIimenc. or reeaIillhitl1~,
written -requeet of tho LIn-., ~bY=«.ClIf*fer.. ttonal;ll.ao."etGhir.,·
coin County Board cd'"Com- .•',' .... te)·, '.• ,"'}." 1Ji;ber ...._ '*0 1ilJi6'Wj m..~
...i.BloRb.... tor not~ ,~ ·:It'":Uar ,,,Untc.'OIla P1eetl~. '
public m(\GUn... ".'," '~.a;t,,~.tl1.othel\o . ~'MON'l'B8.

S.) ff you oro .n Ind•.,· ·1i1"'kdlllleul~·Ol'IQI_ " _
duel with adisabtlitywhols" ft#thememberoi"mGm'b8q, .,~~, ,
in nc:cd of a roader, ampli- .. ~ attend tbe M!IIlIDa ID :, . Bctar4 "~r''''~,.,'
.........U.od ...n"'........ PO.....• ......dod\!l.._~,5:•.""'~'i'
intorprotor. en- 8Dy..otber. E.-ber partlctpWtb., 1W~" ·1Iib....RIII_~ .
tbrnl of Ilu:ldliary aldPl'" .......' . , nee ...~~CUlti*", " 'Itt .. .', ...:: .• )
Yi~ toat~d"'plU'ttCil.H::tcr, ~:' titled W.,"'k.III& _? y'o;'!Q'1r·'i'z;&Pl.' . - '"

LEGALS

,

., ~' ...-c·...·•·.. ·_~lt"_ ... ;··~<t" ~~; ;,~ .. c
f ·L::':~.:~~S.;:. .

..WBl!IJU;Ae; ·tiIO.-":,,.nt(~ln~6i.r;~l.\I1n~~~iir~,.
_ ....ms.tIn8lo·"""'I"'_~ ....~l\lilliIJ:~iIt;NiI''i''.IitlII@IllI.)i~.1IJ>rove«!
and adopted: t&o OQidal Hollday.dalenl;t8,r fbi' IAne.lbrrt CddniY;',' "i.. .

. ,."
NOW. TH8REFORE. BE IT USOLVED that the lotncolnCoulity ltoai'd ureom-~.

miukm_s herebyadopta the fbJlowing as the OrJlc:-lal HolM&)' CaJcmar for Lincoln
CDIlInty.· '..

Martin Lt.tther King, Jr. . ,
Birthday will be obsorved on Monday. January 20. 1997•

.Lincoln's Birthda,y ..•_ wlil be observed on' Friday. Novomblq- 28. 1987.
Washington's . '

Birthday......•...... Will be obBO"!8d on Wed.nosday.December240199?
Good.Frtday wUl be observed on Friday. March ~ 1997.
Memorilil Day wtll be observed on Monday. May as, 1997.
Independence Day...••...........•.•...will be obaorved on Friday. July 4, 1997.
Labor Day will be observed. on Monday. SePtember I, 1997.
Columbua Day ....••...........•willbe obaerwid On Monday. Octobor l3. 1997.
.Vetonm's Day wiJl be.ob80rvod on Tuc18day. Novtu';'ber 11.l997.
Thanksgiving Day ...•. wUI be observed on !J'hur&ciay. Novornber-37. 1997.
Christmas Day..•.........will be ob80rvod on ThUrsd*y. Decombor 25, 199?~

New Year'a Day ••••.: ....... will bI!I obso~ on ThuredRY. January I, 1998..
RESOLVED IN BOARD ACTION this 8th- day of Novembor. 1998.

QOARD OF' COMMISSIONERS OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
MoDroy··Moateet Chairman

WlIU... D. 8chwettmann. Vlee Cbairman

Wllten D. Howell. MemIMr
·L Ray Nunley. Member

StIrIi•• T. Spencer. Member.
A...........
Martha Mo,~. CIeri!;

· Publlalaed in tile Ltaeoln CoWlity NeWs.OD November 21. 1888.

RESOLUTION ·NO. 1996-22

WHEREAS,. tho Governing Body in a~d for the ~un:tyofLin.;mn. State otNe"w
Mexico, meeting in regular seSsion on the 8th day of November, 1996. has set the
meeting dates fOr the Ltn~ln Cuunty Board of Commissioners; and

; wHEREAS. the Lincoln County Board ofCommisa:ionors shall meet at 9:00 a.m.
In. tho Commiaaioners' Meeting Room otthe Lincoln County Courthouse. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.' .

- NOW. THEREFO- ~,·BEITRESoLVEDthat tho Lincoln CDIlIntY Board ofCom
mi8Sionol'fl hereby a lts the foHowing regular meeting· dates:

JANUARY 1..... 1997 JULy 8, 1~97

~ FEBRUARY 11. 1997 AUGUST 12. 1997
: MARCH 11. 1997 SEPTEMBER 9, 1997
... APRIL 8, 1997 OCTOBER 17, 1997i MAY 13. 1997 NOVEMBER 14. 1997
~ . JUNE 10, 1997 of>ECEMj)ER 9, 1997

Jt:SoLVED IN BOARD ACTION thiB 8th· day of November, 1996.

~ OF COMMISSIONERS OF

E
~ COUNTY. NEW ME~CO

Man.... Cbat.....aa
Ham B. SebweUmann, Viee Chairnaan

ltau B. Bowel" Member

e·. -N_Iay, Memhsr .

· In.. T. Speacer. Member

• Mo Proc:-to.-. CI....
pt,bIlllhed In the Linoo~ County N_ on November 21. 19D8..
.~ .
·1
i BESQLlJT(ON

NO.' 19D8-ZO

OI'JrN MEETINGS ACT

~. the Lincoln
Cu\fl1ty ·Board of Commis
IIioIien nioeting in J'OCUlilr
~on at Carri~, New
Moijlco, on the 8th day of·
NO'iember. 1998. at 9:00
a.A as required by law; and

.tiNHEREAS, Section
'10~5-I(B) of tho Opon
Meetings Act (Sections
10-45-1 through 10-16-4
NNsA 1978) states that,
exc:ept as may bo otherwise
provided in the Coniltltu
tiol) or the provilJions of the
Ollien Meetings Act, all
mQetinp of a quorum of
mdmbersofany board, com_
m1.1Ji0ll or other poltcymak
ing body ofany state agency
heJd fOT the purpose of for
m'Jllating public policy. dts
cupingpublic b\urlnoBS or
fo~ the purpose of taking.! action within the
a onty of or tho deIc-
e d authority of such
bqjrd. commislJion or other
~cymakingbody. are dee:
lalitd to be public meetings
opfn to the puhlic at all
tidies; and

';WHEREAS, any moot
inil .ubject to the Opcn
_tings Act at which the
dllfi!ussion or adoption· of
an proposed resolution,'
r • roeullitton or formal·

on occurs ...all be hold
after reasonable notice

to. public; and
. WHEREAS, Section

1: 15-·1(D) of the Open
dngs Act requires tho

In CDIlInty Board of
C missioners &0 .deter
mAw annuany what consd
t .. reaaonabla notil:O of,
t public meetings.

NOW. THEREFORE,
IT RESOLVED by the

n County· Board of
miallloner. that:

1.) Regular meetings of
Llnc:OInCountyBoardof
mi88toners shan ordt
Iybo held oach month at

and place destllfrJated
the notice. A proposed
nda will be available at
t twenty.four (24) houl'll

~~ .... m_ tho
n Counl,y Man.....

ce kll:ated in the ldni:OIn
n'YCo\IrihouIIe. Can1.
New MexICo.

2.) Special mootinP of
LinCIOln County Board of

missioners may be
eel by the Chldrman 01' a
orIty of tho membors

three (8) d&yll iHltlee.
.)Em••nC)l'miHdnsa

.. '
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by B..tts. •
Seth H. Eagle. 46. San~

Felipe: aggravated DWI. driv
ing on revoked license; $2.500
bond set by Dean.

OetDber 15:
Kim L. TafOya. 32, A1bu

qUllirque: warrant fot failure
to· appear; no bond. .

Terri Powers., 36. Capitan:
·two clays court commitment
by Butts: for reckless drivirlg.

The tollowing individuals.
were released from the Lin..
coIn County Detention Center:,...

Robert Lopez, 26, Albuqi1er':. .. . ~

que: booked. April 4 for failure:
to. comply with conditions ~
probation; released SeptenJ,ber".
30. time' served. '/l,

Joe Chavez Jr., 45/,'
Carrizozo: booked July 12 for.
failure to comply witheo.ndi;;
tions of probation: reJe~

. September 2100 go to rehab. ;i,
Daryl Posey. 19,., Roswell"

'booked. August 7 for failure to
appear; released September·
,20 on orders &om district
judge Richard. Parsons~

Johnnie Farmer. 85~

Ruidoso:. booked August 16 fo:tt"
DWI ·2nd. driving on revoked
license. opeti container, defee-";
tive equipmen~ concealing m;it:
'possession of marijuana· ~ruler

, 'r
(SSE P'AGE 'OJ .

86,
.ix

Uncoln ColmIlr - .. .:.... _-.. 2'; '--lJ1W
",.-

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNT\'
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE

LINCOLN COUNlYTREASURER reminds Uncoln County
property owners that theymustpay their second haIfprop
erty taxes byTuesday, December 10. 1996. to avold penal
ties and interest.

ACCORDING TO NoM. STATE STATUTE 7-38-83.

TIMELINESS. -
B. ALL ACTS REQUIRED OR PERMlTI'ED TO BE

DONE BY MAIL ARE TIMELY IF POSTMARKED ON THE
RIlQUIRED DATE.

IN1EREST shall accrue at the rate ofone percent (l%I per ,
month or any pot'Uon ofa month. lStatute 7-38-49 NMSA
1979)

t·

PEIIIAL1Y. on taxes that become de\lnquent. shall be
Imposedat one percent (l%l ofthe delinquent tax total. or a
minimUm of five dollars ($5.00). for each month'they
remain unpaid: iSultute 7-38-501

By NM State law. property taxee are the personal obliga
tion ofthe property owner. whether or not the tax btll was
teeeIVeiI. Mall pByment,or contact us at the address and ,
phone number listed ~ow should you have questions •
regarding your propel1¥ tax billa. Thank you.

JoanE. Park
Lin~dl1 County 1iC.:l.:>ur"'T

P.O. Box 709
carrizozo. NM 88301

648-2397 or 648-2525

The UncoIn County TreBBUl'er's OIDce does honor the
postmark. but your payments MUST be postmarked

'December 10. 1998•

•

"

The fbll~ng individuals William, Parrish, 20,
were booked "into. or released RUidoso: probation violation.

,. trom. the Lincoln COJIRty failu~' to comply with condia

Detention Center (county jail) tions of Pl"J>batiOD; no bond' set
_,in the- courthouse in by district judge and Probaw

Cttrrizozo: . ,don officer.
" September 28: ,Louis Arambula.

Raymond Delton. ,.34. Roswell: sentenced to
Ruidoso:.. bench warrant. months. by Parsons.
$1.000 bond set by Ruidoso • 'J;'eny Stokes,. 42. Ruidoso:
Downs Judge Harold Mansell; codrt cOtnmitment ~ 360 days
larceny. $1..000 ~d set by by Butts for'asSault-on hoUBe~·

Butt.; """".d by Capitan, bold' _mber; batt,ry on
pollee,. household member.

September 29: FranciBco,Meza,. 24. Ruidoso
George Aragon. 38. AJbu~ Downs: held fbr' bonier ·patrol.

querque: possession of DWI 1st. perjury and careless
methamphetamine.. pOS8e8~ driving: no borid on hold.
sion 'of drug paraph~na1ia. $1.000 bond on other charges;
revoked drivers license; released October lOon orders
$7.000 bond set by Dean post.- "from ButtS; no holdl on border
ed and released. saine day; patrol.
aneB~dbystate police. .

Dennis lIidinger. 44.
Ruidoso Downs: expired tags,
neeneent use of a fh'earm, no
drivers license. DWI 3rd;
$2.400 bond sat by Dean;
arrested by Capitan police.

Ilcptcmber 30: '
Dominic ·Vega. 29.

Carri;zozo: probationviolatiolJ.:
no bond.

ItplNoV. III, '

ltpINov. 111

2__• 21 &: 117

'-

ENCHILADA DINNER
Spon_ed by ,

Carrizozo Volunteer
FIre Depanment

Fri... No". 22
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

at Carrizozo
SeDlor Center
....00 per ptate

1__.21

LWEP~'
TAROT· !

Love~ money• .kqow you~
"." . nitlii"t!

Taik live' one-on-one ~qW!!!
1-l1OO-l582-IOOO

Ext._
'$3.. per min.
Must b<i ~8 yra,

~U(81m~4

8tplNov. 21 &: 27
, neo.1i

FOR RBNT: 2 bedroom.
unfurnished house in Lincoln.
888-4412;

_ • .14 and 21

LARGE HOME: I> Bedroom I
3 Bath. Approx. 2460 aq. ft:.'

Needs TLC. $88.900. PATrY
TURNOCK-Agt.. Fosseen
Real ty - Al am ogo rdo.__1.

THANK ,YOU St. Juda for
favoragranted. B.C.

ltplNov. 21

PUBLIC NOTICE
Steel Building
. Liquidation

.• 40x6Ox12 was $15.500 now
$8.990.
• 6Oxl00x16 waa $26.2QO,'
now $17,990.,
.. 60x140x16 was $44.900
now $29.900.

other ~ze8.

1-800-4l18olil28
ltplNov. 21

FOKSALE, 1996 Oldsmobile
98 Fordor Regency Elite. Pur
chaaed new March I, 1996.
4,200 miles. PrIced $2.000.00
below NADA book value.
Johnson Stearns. Carrizozo.
NM.

WOWIACREAGE, 20 Acres
, fbi' $21.0.00. O\lmw finanCing•.

10% downllo;ylmrs. Mustsee.
PATTY TU1JNOCK'AIrt••
VosSeen 'R<!alliy-AIamogordo,
443-9221. >' l

RUMMAGE SALE. at Otero
Electric Bldg. in CBrrizozo.
Craft; and' Chriatmaa baked
goods" fbrniture. much more.
Saturda.Y, Nov. 23, ~998. 9:00
a.m. to.m

October 8:
Robert Beppu. 54.

held on Colorado
with $5.000 bond.

Dale McDaniel, 35.
Clauilch: :failure to comply
with conditions' of release.
open container. battery upon
police officer. resisting. driv
ing left of center; no bond on
release violation and $6.000

October 1: bond On Other charges posted
Chiis J. Miller. 31. Ruidoso and released October 9.

Downs: DWl 3rd aggravated. .October 9:
careless driving. no insurance. Dale. McDaniel. 36.
warrant; $3.000 bond and Claunch: contempt of court.
$367 for warrant set bY Mag- failure to appear, condition of
istrate Judge William Butts release revoked; no bond set ALAMO
posted and released October 4.: by Putts. I E

Pet. Maldonado', 26. Eli J. Carrillo. _ 38. T R
Carrizozo:. court ·commitment· Mescale~: court commitui~nt Service, Inc.·
Gf seven days by' magistrate ot severt days'by Dean.
Judge Gerald ·Dean Jr. ,for Steve Hernandez. 33. DIS1'RIBUTORS OF .-
lIggravated DWl 2n~; released Roswell: murder; no bond set
October 8. time served. by Butts. Who...... • ~

October 2: . O-tober 12'. • FIant End~... • COiiCI••• TINo a.... a~
Mark Williams,35. Roswell: Edmundo Soto.. 36. Socorro: • e-p.... eichauu WadI.

failure to comply with condi'- arrested on. warrant; $200 ..... Y-..or~
tions of release; no bond set bond posted and released 10 IIfIrve 1"&-- ,
by District judge Richard same day.' 2200 N. w..... Sano;I. Blvd.
ParBOIls; released October 15 October 13: ALAIIOBORDO. Nil

II-F': .... ,s.t: 802
on orders &om Parsons.,; James Earl' Miller Jr.. 34.

·0.1.~., ,~Q~j)era: ~ .. 1,' Brownfield. TX.: Fugitive froni HIlIIIe?~1.......

. Michael,Bmith;.ag. aDdqjlC)- J:U:Sti:·:ce::~":30:::.ooo::.:ca:.:h~bo:n:d~':sa:t:,;,~::::::::::::::=::~DoMtlt:',ljrolWlti6n' vialafion. -DO.q' >
bond Bet by Butto.

Philip Eucker. 39. Ruidoso:
· embezzlement. probation

violation. no bond set by
Butts; released October 10 on
orders from Butts,

Robert Caffee. 20.
CampvellsviIle. KY: held for
Parsons' court with no bond:

H.L, Drury, 20. Ruidoso:
larceny over· $250; $5.,000
bond set by ButtS; released
October 4 on orders from
Butts.

October 4:
Joe Chavez. 45. Carrizozo:

probation violation; no bond
set lu' nean. .

Jose A. Velasquez. 28.
Ruidoso: embezzlement;
$5.000 bond set by Butts;
released October 15 on qrders
from Butts,

Donald Berry. 41. held for
Otero County: with no bond;
released October 9 to
Transcon.

Chris Jones, 36. held for
Otero County: no bond; re·
leased October 9 to Transcon.

Jay 'LucerO. 29. hifid for
Otero County: no bond; re-

· leased October 9.
Mike PhiJ"ri,s. 28. held for

·Otero County: no bond; re~
ltpJN~.21 leased October 9 to Transcon.

------------ Mitchell R. Coomes. 2l!,
"NO DULL JlERE..atraight Tucumcari: held Ibr Quay
from t~e horses mO:b.th,- Counf1y on warr.nt; $392 cash
$10.000.00 firm. M6bile and $20,000 bond: released
,Home 'on nice quiet pieeeot same day to Quay County'
j>ropert;y, II!nced. all utilities, OC_.6: , '
or will rent. FOR SALI!:: 11i;, Eli J. ~~:!!.riIlo~ 38.
IbtIl; travel trailer, $900.00;,:" 'Mescalero: dn" wtth 11
CaD ....lIIIIIO or 8481iIo..'1I;:~ cense revoked ' th arrest
anytime and l.ave measa....~~ clause; $1.000i~~h bond set

. , " UoINOV. 111 by Dean posted lind releasad
. '", same daY.

, October 6'
_ Steven Payne. 27,

" Caniz.ozo: held Ibr Texas
."lTant; .. no bond; released'

,'October 1. to Texas.
~(•. ,October 7:
'.'; Jacob' Salas. 36, Ruidoso
1,~:.~ on "_old
. !""",bar. 'liI\iminal ""'spasa•

dillOrde,1y conduct, $5.000
, cub bonlUet bJr Batb.
"., Jli'1UlC!Y' t.eo:iatd. Cf.pitan:

,T '~~t;"lOOO
·\'F.I.,:,i'eUb~;~liY~,' •

... '

.,""

"

• :'!i-_ .~, "

,ltplNov, III,
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CAnRIZOZO
,50S) 643-2911

VILLAGE LOTS,' Cloud
'c:roIt. great buildingsitea._
luded, Pines. 'PATTY
TURNOCK-Ap.... F~8seen
Real toy· Al .,m ogo rd o.
4" 8lIlI1.

FORSAI·EI Beautilal HODle .
"'IVieW ofmo....tains. II \>eci-'
room, 2 bath. sunporeh, :ftre..
lJIaCB.l.18 acre near Capitan.
.double garage. 1'1>. 3&4-:lUI83
Mid 8O'e.

lItpIl'fov. 14 '" lit

THECOFPEE POT.__'
St.., "ula,rosa. Ph.
(606) 6116-8282. Espreaao'and
daily I ....ches. Saturday even
,ing muaio iuul dinner. Closed
Sunday. Open Monday
through FrIday, 10:00 &.m. to
2:00 p.m. and Saturda.Y 8:00
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. One block
eaat ofCatholic Church. Look
tor the pink windows. All
Meala ss.oo. includea _
or tC!a. '

4te1N"ov. 7, J.e. 21 &: 27 .

f" , " ",- • ..' ...

,'" .

1tplN:ov. 21

,,-" ,'"
,."

LINCOLN COUNTY
SOLID WASTE AUTHORrrY,

".

..

LINCOLN COUNTY FSA
C0111!TY COMMITTEE ELECTION

P.O. Sox 2405 I (505) 378-4697
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NIl lIlI348

Due to the'l'hanksgMng holiday ttaSh pickup will run on
the following sthedule:

RUIDOSO DOWNS Monday. Nov. 25Ih
CARRIZOZO Tuilsday, NoV. 251h.
CAPITAN ; Wednasday. NoV. 27th
RUIDOSO Regular Schedule

LCSWA main oIIica and Rll(lyCling cantarwill be CLOSeD
the 28th, and 29th. '

IF yOU CM! l'
GeT IT [JONE

v'lE CAN DO ITI.
i.1ECH/d,IIC "'jORK

OF' ALl. TYPES
SrJCCliJliLIIlr..l In

l~ul()~;, Trucks ,Hid
farm rJilcllillC'I)'.

RFBUILD!tJ(J f,1010FiS
,f:J.s Lo".) tIS snQO.DD

C.~LL JIf',l n~8·CV;·13

~'-l-Hour Service

An errorwasDISCOvered in printing Ihls yearsballoIS.
A secorKIbalrot isbeing mailed NoVember21, 1996.
All eligible votes mustbe post marked no later than

December, 2, 1!l9l1:. '
If you have anyquestions please contact the Otero

Uhcolrt'County,FSA ,Olllce 81 4374'00.
.,••1IpotIgIZltb til. IrtConVIIt'IIence.

, "'" . ,- -
PIIi..l~bltbe....._CounQoNe.... cm November

.,~1...~~",., ,.' .• ,",.- .

.

FOR'1Qi:NT, 3 bedroom
mobile $300.00.' Mobile and
RV lots $100;00. RV storage,
$26.00. lit .Y....,.. RV Perl<.
Carrizozo. 8114-2810. ..

49>/Nov.14 - Dec. IJ

LARGE CLEAN one bed
room apt. 6i'Capitan. Font-

BASIN PIPE ished or Urdbrbished,.water.
and METAL sewer and garbage paid.

We now carryM3.",4, &:.fI& Available Nov. 16. Call SINGLES CONNBC'I'ION
Re~. 487-6272, '; ".'. ,... :3114-2008 or lIII+-ftll.' ,'·.w "~'1NG:=m" '"

._ 1I;te/0et;81-N_. 'lIlT, ~_, 7 ' ' , " __ ,•• ", . ·~rn.""'_ , . , .- . ~

, _)'CllIlI 88..
12...__v. lit-Feb. 8

ONE"ACRE LOTS, Dog
Canyon area, water/owner
financing available.' $'7.600.
PATTY TURNOCK-Agt••
Fosaeen Realty-Alamogordo.
443-8221.

•

'"
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<' ~ Ruidoso, New Mexico
VINYL 8Y: Congoleum.

Manrtlngton, ..
HarrJs-Tark.u

I,", .'.'

GOLD MEDAL
ALL PURPOSE

Flour
& LB. BAG

79-

••ftl" CIPIfl.lftC.
FINE FLOOIl, WALL 8T WINDOW C;OVERINGS

(5.05) i58 44401019 Mechem Drive
·aARPETS BY: Ste\ri,;-.
~ Armstrong. Columbus.
c.Cueen. Salem &Coronet

REGULAR OR BurreR
FLAVOR SHORTENING

Crisco
3 LB. CAN

199
REG. .
S2JJ3 .

.'
", . .

·,·r,K'rtttSJ!'6':ni!it . ~,·-*'ctHht-l·-"fi-~trtc~·4:!ri.:..~· '., . "H/;·-w\ri.;,\·4';4"e;L;.;;,r,,;.-.'"i4.,:.~-'t;./,~~~'.~;~;~~~,-~.;~••-,.

CRISP STALK

Celery

40~1
US.1

BAKING POTATOES•• 4 L8S. "1 00
DOLE

SALAD MIX .1 LB. PKG1. 99-
FANCY RED DEUCIOUS. E . '1 49APPL S.·.••••3 LB. BAG' .
YELLOW.' . -1 00ONIONS•••••••4~LBa

2t ., T' II "19i(h ;, wtW

SHURFINE
ULTRA PASTEURIZED

WhiJpilga-
HALF PINT CTN.

REG. 3 $1$1.01
EACH FOR

trW r T1t

12CT. PKG.

(

TENDER CRUST
BROWN & SERVE

Dinner Rolls

FRESH

BROCCOLI.,;...... LB.
SNG-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER •• EA.
US.1

SWEET POTATOES••LB.
NAVEL

ORANGES •••10FOR

REG.
691
EACH

REGULAR, PERFECT BALANCE 100%
COLOIIIIAN OR FIENCII ROASI' F.AJ:. COFfEE

Hills lro~
12 TQ 13oz. CAN

R£G.1BB
REG.

$2.70 $2.06

FRESH PORK . ~

BUTT ROAST LB. 99
PREFERREI) TRIM BONELESS BEEF RUMP OR B~OM

ROUND ROAST LB. 1.89
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF· $ .
EVE OF ROUND ROAST ..... LB. 2.19
ASSORTED (Reg. $1.11) . •

EZ .FOIL PANS 2-5 CT, 99
SHURFINE REG: or LITE (Reg. $1.16) •

WHIPPED TOPPING 8.oz.69
BANQUET COCONUT (Reg. $~.95) $ q'

,CREAM PIES 14·0Z. 1.29
SHURFINE LARGE GRADE A •

EGGS , DOZEN 77
SliURFINE GREEN CHILI (Reg. 8k E••) • y.
DiP HALF PINT21'~9
SHURFINE (Reg. $1.28) . '.' 89.
SOUR CRE~M , ~..16-0~. '.

SHuRFINE CINNAMON ROLLS or (Reg. $1.10)1 " f
CRESCENTRO.LLS:;I.l'.~ 8-12.4-0Z. 99
KRAFT REG. PHILAI)ELPHI~ (R~g. $1.51) . . ~
CREAM CHEESE 8-OZ. BOX 79
KRAFT REO. (R~:.13.83~ . ; -$ .' ," , .
CHEEZE wHIZ., 16.0Z. 2.99
LAND 0 LAKES REG or LIGHT (Reg. 12.7S). $ .. ' "
BtJTTER· , ; I •••, ~ ~l~:P~ 1.,~~·.

J I'"."'.>>.,.:.':.;;'i:~I~iil;,\::I';~j'!"\!·.
':, !" .,: ,0

, ~ If , ; r .,~ 1 ~. ./1.

•'" ~ . . ., ; " "': : ;..~ .. ,. >,' ".' . ~" ..l
4tb .. ·Cent,., AV•• I CARRI20~P I Pta. ,,"'212__' '··~·l~'?":'·;·i·i:,?'..:'·~··':.',

.' 'dWE HONOR. ~'Br ~AiJtJS. ~D".. 'FOOD' ,."tlCAS"~·.;·/~·~.:./~·;':~··:··''':···'
•••••••••••••IiI••••'~ ,.~:~~~. ,,',' '':.-~:)'"'' 'I,,~:;~,;.).~.", 1,:". ",,1'< "\:. " " "

. ·· ... ,;;',·;r·_· .... ,

J.. - . ,- , t I': " .

•
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.'~

,............
~~.....c.-..,...hi·t''a·,··n ·W;'·:~a·<'11',': '+·.~.i,.·,~:)X't!.~.~·I"·: A.(:~<: (";,.. :. ,"',:;;":' ,,' .>J .>

.". 'v.:,~,,·. ,:., .... " },~,:,,.'.,,,:..:'. "':.,'~::~:}~\:~.~; .:~~·~/ ..;~i:ll,) ,:~.:,.,<,+~,~:~~.;.;~./~~.:~~~~!-f~~~' :'~~ ·,~~.~',:~·):B~
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f:one ounce, probation violation; cense, failure to '. ld' -t" .' ,on.eaba~ntiopto ~Uow·the tlon .~ ..;j~~.~e;: tb~ S.~~If:di, "',", :ph'l\Se,\a:'~~~G p"'Yin.8';~\\9lr ·;'i';'-~~!II~..'~.:~i.lIIi~~ .••~~"';':.i~,.~.~a'
, Yle .' . re- , vacation of easement, of the W~WJf~&~**-'~~~xJa.O.@:,.,"~c::·Malb!Jd} :~~~::'~';/(~"Y':':"'~:'''':;"', ';:).: '1Ii";.'.I~·.,~",:·;< ..c·t..~
~released Septe1llber 23 on' ~eased October 10 afteJ post- southern portion of White traiisfemnlr::tbtf:W;l),~fil,~.~n1;;:;'V'~~.,,,.. ~Op.m9'jn~r:\~~a~.;::I;J~·'j :-:,.~~ . ;',~ '.. , , 1:••,,'. ~,.
~orders from probation offi,?er. Il,lg bond of $6,,000. Oaks Ave as requested by ',Ed the General ·1.'ijqd. Th«(~t@s.:.: ,:~"W1B .~~ ':':~llll,e, .' ~'rq.~t :.;~~_" .~t::r ".".,.;.... ...,.." ., ,

Leland Shanta, 27,. Hugeley; The road,. a.. lthougb fer will mti~~:;~R~.tJ.l~~)~n·;,:a~lowe~,t.ime~:~ql"~tl,e..prPJ".!=~;·:· : ....;, ", ',\ :~.'/:~".~.~
Mescalero: booked September platted onto the origmal town- in the special wafer 'rights "Ouniinms Wa~ 'able 'to· sp."md;· ;~"'" '·~faW~~m-....,...:~'
9 for five day court commit- . site map, was never bui~t. account which derives "'Ye-- O~pi~})~s·Q~~t.O~~9 ",~pJi~~ ,i:;'.;)·.;,~:,:,~::,,:;~,~;;,,·,:~.~~;/,c ..~,\:""
ment for driving with revoked Huge!ey had requested the nues from water u~e cha~fI. ti~ll·f()r w~teT, fltoTage and ~n:·•..,.....,.,t1M.,.5·".il.I..·mtli;,1
'license and lane violation,' vacatIon because the road was 'Because of the' raIDs 1·... late '.~""""'.'" .,>. , •• , ...... , .. ,.•._.'.'.""'.'.''''''''''''.'.... - ..:-'-. ~.. . '., I.''''·M· .·8 .' .Ii!

. released September 14, time never built. summer and fall~ the income B'e'rgla'n"d""ls' ~:;:.;::·":,·, .."!~:··:,.,,.'.:.;.·,,,:·,.·,'.·.,'r~·,'>'t' ••~·'.t...~
served. . OBEAII) S. ~~wever, trustee John to the sp.,~iaJ ..water fund\y,a,s. ..'... . : ".,.. . ;i0:j;\:""~i"'~!~L'f,·t.;,: .. ~.!~'(·T(;?~;2il

Carlos Reyes, 20, Ruidoso:. '''OBIE'' SIMMONS' If Whitaker, who .hearc\ argu- no~ s~C1ent. to meet .clebt S . :!',,,~~~,~/:,.,~,:. JUljII .., ~~
booked September 9 for parole Obeaid S. "Obie" Simm~ns,. ments that vacatmg the eas~- obbgations on water~~hts ··clence· ....,.~.",..'A~!~f.: ...~!'-'3'::J.i:
violation; released September 74, of Carrizozo, died N9vem. ment would cut off pubhc payments.' .. II ~,F';":;·:';::,<;,"·",.i:,.:':";'::::"'~'.;;;.;.r
'16 on orders from -parole om- bel' 16 at Gerald Champion access to any future develop- --~uthorized a public hear- '{ (Con't. from P.· 5)
cer. Memorial Hospital in men.t in the area, made. a inga~ a ~~ul'e meeting to ban April. If se.lected the team
. Henry Padilla, 44. Ruidoso Alamogordo. mob~n to not allow vacatIon heavy weight trucks &om must. make a final prel:lenta
J)owns: booked September 9 He was borh June 26, 1922 of the ~~sement. Hi.s motion using Forr~st Street, which. 'tion to the LANLpanelof
ror parole violation;· released in Logan County, Arkansas. died for lack of a second. But w~s recently repaved with judges ..' .' ...
:September 17 on .orders from His family homesteaded 'near trustee Leroy Montes' motion Community Development . fi" .
:parole officer. Corona when he w~s a young to vacate barely . passed with Block Grant (CDDG) money. The robotics project has
: Lloyd C. Montes, 44, Belen: boy. He grew up in Lincoln Connie ,Hopper' voting along an~ ~cause it runs in front of gC),tteli flnan~hll·~n~.·we~"iOal
:booked September . J2 on County and attended school in with M9ntes. Whjtaker voted the . elem~ntary school ~here support f ..?~ t)r!CQ."Ei.,..~d
hench warrant for grand jury Corona, Ancho and Carrizozo. no. and Carpenter. abstained, m~ny chJ1d~en cross. VJ11a~ the' SandII;'. L..-~fI,.~bb~~'.: • Tools.' &~qurp;nent
-indictment, transported from He began a long career as an which led mayor Norman chief of pobce Carql. Durbm .B~'fglund .sald.Tbe' ..~sb;!~st • Wall'covering
Belen; released September 16 automotive mechanic at the Renfro to vote no. r~commended amendmg the fo*,. the. roJ;lot ,proJect. ,bas _ WIndow Covering
on orders from Parsons. age of 13. He owned and . Beauvais' said the m~9r VlI~age ~ra~c c04e to ~et. grown from the first fjgqr~J;I of

Michael Michael, \ 24, operated 'Simmons Auto Re-could not vote in that situa- \Velg~t l~mlts and penalties $1,400 to more than $12,000 • DuPOnt Automotive .
Ruidoso Downs: booked Sep- pair in Corona and' later in tion, and Carpenter's vote did for VIolatIons.. . now. F.intshes
tember 13 'to serve seven day Carrizozo. Heard VIllage 'clerk - Art Suppliesnot count, so the motion . -- .., Pro'ect Uplift,· and s,uper
court commitment for DWI Survivors include hi.s wife of Deborah CummIns report .. . <SO.5)· .25". ...,AA'7pa~sed with the 2-1 vote. . . computing team members " , .....
2nd aggravated,' released 50 years Dorothy' of the . DFA reVIewed the Phase 2 1308·.·· Ci!........: ......·.Ft·h D'rI....e····

I .' In other business, trustees: .. . . '. were selected, from aiRed ....~ ..
September 20, time served. fam. ily home; son O.B. A d 1" paVIng CDBG pro~ect and has' b-. RUIOO$O .Nil:' '.-- pprove a pannIng com- .,". program stude.nts, and stu- ,". ' .. , ." .

Eloy Montes, 51, Glencoe: Simmons and his wife Mari- deemed' It I completed The .-"" -.,....mittee recommendation to... ,.,.'. ". dents recommended by high , . ~.
booked September 13 to serve lyn of Deming; two daughters, allow a ~~cond water connec- Village met the. threshold for school science teacher Sid ~. '. ~
seven day court commitment Carol Focken and her hus- . • ..., ..
for driving' with, revoked Ii- b d D f S b' k M' tion on the· Robinson prbperty its planning grant. "Paul Hammontre. ~ ~

an an 0 e e a, mn, on a hardship basis, with the Romero «($fDFA), said bf all "OC>

cense for DWI, driving on and Shirley Whitlock and her conti.ngency ~he connection be the projects last y~ar, Capit,{n . ~:
revoked license, backing viola- husband Bobby of Hatch; two ' ~..
:tion; released September 20, brothers, Fred Simmons and removed when nolonger need- is the only one which finished .. E~
time served. his wife Lillie of Carlsbad and .. ------- ---_---..- ..--••- ' ~... ~

Dennis Hidinger, 44, Virgil Simmons of Artesia;
:Ruidoso Downs: booked Sep- sister Iv.y Gillespie of
:tember 29 for expired tags, Wilkenmen, Arizona; nine
:negligent use of a firearm, no grandchildren. and a great
drivers license, •DWI 3rd; granddaughter.'
posted $2,400 bond and re- He was preceded in death
leased October 3. by two 50ns, James Edward

John D. Fatty, 52, and Thomas Duvid Simmons
. Mescalero: booked September and a granddaughter.

27 for DWI aggravated' 2nd; Funeral services were held
released October 3, time Tuesday at the First Baptist
served. Ch urch in Carrizozo with the

Ri ca I' do Lop e z, 45, Rev. Hayden Smith officiat
Mescalero: booked June 7 for ing. Interment followed in the
DWI, driving on revoked li- Corona Cemetery. .
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